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Patterson Quits War Secreta.ry Job 
Senate GOP Speeds Royall Na~ed 
Action' on 4 Vet Bills As Successor 

told Mr. Truman that he had dent's expression of profound of that year Patterson was asslgn
wailed to resign until it appeared regret at the resignation of Robert ed that job, from which he dir
the unification bill would become C. Patterson as ,:;ecrelary of war. I ected the army's vast supply pro
law. He has been a great public ser-! curement for the waging of World 

With that, he added, "the time vant." I War II. 
has come to lay down the duties Forrestal's name has been men- By profession a lawyer, Patter
I have borne for seven years as tioned in speculation for the post son served on the benches of the 
assistant secretary, undersecretary of secretary of nahonal defense federal district and circuit courts WASHINGTON (,lP) - Gril.zled 

WASHINGTON (JP)- Day and. (2) A bill granting Spanlsh- "Judge" Robert P. Patterson qUit and secretary of war." whlcb would be created under before coming to Washington. 
n1&ht sessions of the senate next American war veterans a 20 per- his job of secretary of war yes- Patterson's is the second resig- unification. This official would I Palterson is a veteran of World 
week were agreed upon by Re- cent boost in present monthly I terday, ending a seven-year gov- nation from top levels of the war have cabinet status and there War I, with service in France in
publican leaders yesterday as they pensions. ernment service which President department within the week. On would be three secretaries with- c Iud i n g the Oise-Aisne and 
clung to plans for adjournment of (3) One raising monthly allow- Truman called " magnificent." Monday, ' Assistant iecretary Ho- out cabinet rank for the depart- Meuse-Argonne offensives. lIe was 
(lmlress a week from today. ances for veterans now attending In a letter to the president, ward C. Petersen, in charge of ments of war, navy and air. wounded in action. 

Biggest change in previous sen- schoQls under the GI Bill of Patterson asked that the resigna- the army's occupation and civil Patterson. 56-year-old native of Royall, 53 years old and a net-
.te plans was addition of a num- Rights. Single veterans would get tion become effective not later affairs problems overseas, sent his Glens Falis, N.Y., had headed the ive of Goldsboro, N.C., is a vet
bel of velerans bills 10 lhe "must $75 monthly instead of the present than on next Thursday. Mr. Tru- resignation to the White House, war department since the resign a- eran of the first world war and 
Jist" DC legislation, $60; married veterans $105 instead man, accepting, immediately nom- effective July 31. lion of Hemy L. Stimson in Sept- served again during the latest 
Tb~se are: of $90, and married veterans with inated Undersecretary of War Secretary of the Navy Forrestal ember, 1945. He came to the de- con1licl. A brigadier general at 
(I) The house-approved plan hildren $120 instead of $90. Kenneth C. Royall of North Car- issued a statement on Patterson's partment in J uly 31, 1940, when the time, Royall was appointed 

to p~rmit immedlate payment (4) A measure authoril.ing pur- olina to succeed the New Yorker, departure, saying: Presiden t Roosevelt appointed him unders cretary of war in Novem-
of some $1,800.000,000 of terminal chase of automobiles for veterans Patterson, a leading avocate of "Everyone in government, whe- assistanl secretary of war. 1 ber, 1945, to succeed Patterson I 
plY bonds now held by veterans who are blind or permanently armed forces unification in the ther in the executive or legisla - 'I With the creation of the office when the latter moved up to the 
01 World War II. disabled. long argument over that proposal , ' live branch , wJ\) share the presi- of undersecretary in December secretaryship. 

------------------
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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Fair and continued cool weather is predicted 

for Iowa City today. High around 75, 
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DICK HOERNER JOINS PROS Th.U,S,T~ay- } ·H~us~··Vofes: " House Passes 
~1·Billion Aid 
for Europe 

Chops 12.6 Percent 

From Outlay Sought 

By Administration 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The house 

IWlfUy passed last night a $1,353,-
124,900 appropriations measure 
designed to carry out the Upited 
States' tri~pronged program to 
I~ Europe's recovery , help the 
hungry and homeless and stem 
tbe spread of communism. 

The action came on voice vote 
just an hour after its considet'a
tion began. It now goes to the 
senate, 

The final action came after the 
house shouted down a motion by 
Rep. Dirksen (R-Ill) to attach an 
amendment denying any aid to I 
countries which fail to "cooper
It~ .. in the Marshall plan for Eu
rope's rec6very. 

Chairman Taber (R-NY) of the 
house appropriations committee 
IIId the committee specifically 
had eliminated $18,000,000 from 
!be previously-authorized $350,-
000,000 for foreign relief to cut out 
mooey originally intended for 
countries economically and ideol
ogically associated with Russia. 
This apparently would apply to 
Hungary, as well as to Poland. 

The biggest barrier to passage 
of the measure was removed early 
In the evening when Rep. Case ' 
(R·SD) dropped plans to attempt 
to attach a rider calling for a 
Qood control program. 

The measure contained $1,353,-
024,900 for the program, technic
IllJ representing a 12.6 percent 
committee reduction In the $1,
&48,361 ,400 outlay sought by the 
IdmJnlstration. 

May Regist,er Vets 
Under New Bills 

WASHINGTON (lP)- Every ex
Gl under 45 years of age could 
be compelled to sign up again 
With his selective service board 
under bUls which have been intro
duced Into both houses 01 congress. 

The object, the Army Times, 

Group Condemns 
'Secret Hearings' 
On Flood Control 

, . , NatIOn In Ovemde, 'But 
Signs With J ~ ~:~:e~:d~:~!:O:~:~ai~:: t~:~C~ ~~I~~~~le~5 ':~a~~el~;~,sFr~ne~:; ~~~~~ ~ i~!aE~OI::~ h~ee~: The News Senate fall,s : ',\ 

WASHINGTON (IP)- The Val- A I ~ was because university grid offi- Report," also made It quite clear an all-state fullback at Dubuque 
I A th ' ty f t t d Los nge es high school. By THB Ja&SOCLATED patll8 , ey u on con erence pro es e cials had no knowledge of that Hoerner had put the pen to P b bl th b t H 
t th ro aye es game oerner A RED-HOT' 40-[00t chimnev Republ,'cans to Drag J 
o e senate appropriations com- Hoerner's plans. He was not out a Ram COil tract. piayed in an Iowa uniform was ., 

Ihittee yesterday against "secret for spring football. Samuelson said, "The Los An- at Ann Arbor against Michigan toppled and crashed through the Tax Issue Into 1948 • 
hearings" by the committee with By BUCK TURNBULL Hoerner, 6-foot, 3-inch 212 geles Rams are enthusiastic over last fall. He was a tower of roof of a Detroit foundry yesterdaY, P 'd t C . 
army engineers on appropriation Dick Hoerner, University of pound battering ram, came to the their new fulJback, Dick Hoerner, strength both on offense and de- Eetting it afire, just 10 minutes at- res, en ampalgn 
of $250,000,000 for Missouri-Miss- Iowa all-conference fullback last university in the fall of 1941. late of Iowa. 'Tis said Fritz Cris- lense for the Hawkeyes that afl- ter employes had quit work. A. G. WASlllNGTON, (lP)- Warned 
. 'I I d t year, was reported yesterday to After completing the season of ler rates Hoerner over Doc Blan- ernoon and it was his backing up Baker, general manager of the th t R i' b h j 1 d t 
ISSIPP val ey 1100 con roL 1942, he left for the service re- chard and also that the Cleveland of the Iowa line that completely a uss as e av or may ea 0 

The conference, which ad.Ja- have signed a contract to ' play tit th H k r Jd 1 t B ff d i h ir th ttl d th u , h' tt k It company, said recent thunder- a "blow-up"in EurDpe, the, senate 
f . I f b 11 i h h urn ng 0 e aw eye 0 as rowns 0 ere h m t e top ro e e mJC Igan a ac. storms may Ilave weakened the yesterday upheld President T .• ru~ 

cates establishment of Valley pro esslOna oot a w t t e year. salary, $13,500." was after that game that Michi- man's second veto and . killed, the 
authorities similar to the Tenn- Los ~Angeles Rams of the Na- Had Hoerner not been in the Hoerner, who i 24 yellcs old, gan Coach .Fritz Crisler said that foundation of the brick and steel 
essee Valley authority for the na- lional Jeague. service he would have graduated had completed his junior year at Hoerner was a better fullback chimney. !ePb~b~t"0~~~~~~~%rt04~,~~~ 
tion's water sheds, telegraphed a The Ram management said late with tbe class of 1945. Under the the university in June. He Is from I than Army's Doc Blanchard. PRESIDE*NT*TRU*MAN signed taxpayers. ' 

t d h t d ruling regarding proCessional Dubuque. Hoerner also was a star shot-
copy of l' tS protest to President yes er ay t at I preterre to .' f II thl 1 t· Th d t h n bill ~han-a 'lg ·I.e 60-year-old A Republican-Democratic senMe 

Truman. 
The protest to the senate appro

priations committee said in part: 
"Sponsors and conferees of 

the Valley Authority conference 
bave just been Informed that 
your c 0 men Itt eels holding 
secret meetings with army 
engineers, lookIng toward an 
Immediate a p pro p r I atlon of 
$250,000,000 to promote what 
has come to be known as the 
wasteful and st.rangulatlng Pick 
plan to be prosecuted by army 
engineers, 
"This is the very plan which 

has been bitterly criticized by 
fighting farmers and businessmen 
in the Missouri valley." 

Farmer-novelist Louis Brom
field told the conference that 
President Truman's flood con
trol "proposal of yesterday Is 
for nothing more or les! tban 
the futile .pending. of money on 
dredges and dredges--merely 
throwing money down a rat
bole," Bromfield said. 
He predicted that "some day 

.every water shed In the United 
States will be organized as a valley 
!luthority-and most of us will live 
to see it." 

C. Girard Davidson, assistant 
secretary of the interior, told the 
conference that resource develop
ment must be on a river-basin 
basis in order- to succeed. 

Slgnmg 0 co ege a e es, I IS e Associate Press picked put er on t e Iowa track team. w .. AU ... 

make no comment on the report. perfectly legal for Hoerner to Hoerner as the first string Iull- He continually heaved the shot law of succession for the presi- coalition rolled up a 57 to 36 vo.te 
However, reliable sources said play with Los Angeles as long as back of their all-conference team more than 50 feet last spring and dency and In effect designated to override the veto, but this fell 
that the husky Hawkeye star had his original olass has gl'aduated. last season. He started in six of was one of the few consistent House Speaker Joseph W. l\1ar- five votes shOrt of the two-thirds 
signed for a figure of about He was drafted at the end of Iowa's nine games last year. A Iowa scorers. tin Jr., (R-Mass,) as number one majority required by the Consti-
$15,000. last season by the Rams and also Itnee injury late in the season Hoerner couldn't be reached r pla.cemen~ for t.ho 'Vhlte House. tution to upset a presidentJal ob· 

Hoerner left Iowa City last by the Cleveland Browns of the kept him out of the last two last night for any confirmation of Mr. Truman thus achieved 8l jection to legislation. I ' > 

week for the west coast after All-American professional foot- games against Wisconsin and the Los Angeles report. coal be has SQught allll()st since Earlier, a similar house coall-
claiming that he would be back ball conference. Minnesota. he succeeded to the presidency. lion amassed a thumping '299 to 
for fall practice with the Iowa Rube Samuleson in his column While in the service Hoerner * * * 108-28 more than two-thirds-
squad in early September. Nazi 'Big l' Shifted IN LESS TIl\m than it takes to to overturn the veto in thaf body. 

He was left off the mid-summer lell about it, the house passed by This saved the tax bill from the '.We Are Nowhere Near War As BI·g 4 DI"sagree unanimous vOIce vote and sent to scrap heap only long enough "for 

Lawmakers ,to Study 
U.S. Foreign Policy 

WASHINGTON (JP)- A world
wide study of United States for
eign policy was approved yester
day by the house rules committee 
after it heard Rep. Eaton (R-NJ) 
declare, "we are in sight of a 
shooting war at this minute -in 
Greece." . 

The committee cleared for house 
debate two resolutions asked by 
Eaton, chairman of the house for
eign affairs committee. 

One resolution would authorize 
foreign affairs subcommittees to 
Investiga te areas of the world 
under their jurisdiction. 

The other would create a sPec
ial 19-member house committee 
which study the needs of foreign 
nii lions and peoples and asseSs 
America's resources, 

the senate last night a bill ap- the senate vote. 
propriating an additional $35,500,- ,But as Mr. Truman won his 

Of A KI d' A (I' BERLIN (JP)-The surviving 000 for yeterans' temporary hous- veto battle, Republicans promptly ny In gar alms ing. It would provide for con- tossed the tax issue into the' 1948 _ "big seven" of Hitler's hierarchy, 
. struction of an estimated 8,026 

led by Rudolf Hess, finally were units of housing. Iowa Vote! '.. 
By GAIL MYERS ~ exceplion of the United States, is 

The world is not on the verge capable of making war. 
of another war declared William 2. People' of these nations do 
Agar, chief of the spealeers sec
tion of the United Nations. Speak
ing last night In the fourth of the 

See Interview, pare 6. 

not want war. 
The last war, 4e continued left 

such devastation that it will be 
"years and years before any coun
try is reaay to fight." 

"People of the world have a 
complete tiredness of war. They 

summer lecture and round table won't have it," he said. For this 
series, Dr. Agar labeled rumors reason, he pOinted out, it is up to 
of war as "totally untrue." 

"I am convinced," he said, "we 
are nowhere near any kind of a 
fight." 

He gave two reasons for this 
belief: 

1. No nation, with the possible 

the people to support the United 
Nations. 

Dr. Agar, former geologist and 
educator, said the ~ople must 
understand the purpose and aims 
of the UN- It was organized not 

(See NO WAR on Page 5) 

brought from Uutrnberg all d * * * WASHINGTON, (JP) - Iowa's 
SP RKS FLEW and Accord U.S. Senators Wilson and . Itic1t

required five stlklhes when. enlooper, both Republicans, voted 
pair of welders came to blows to , overripe tbe Presid';.nt's v~to 
III Baltimore. Henry Spark;: of the $4,000,000,000 income tax 

marched into gloomy, red-brick 
Spandau prison yesterday after 
seven montbs argument among 
Ine ' four occupying powers over 
bow they should be treated dur
ing their confinemen t. 

Newspaper correspondents found 
American. British, French and 
Soviet officials in disagrement 
over the wording of the com
munique whiCh wou ld announce 
the transler. 

The upshot was that the Ameri
cans told their story to the re
porters, the British issued a press 
rlease describing the prison regi
men, while Russians and French 
said no thing. 

71, testified In a Baltimore 110- cut bill. , I 

lice court that John Accord, 45, 
used to Jive In Sparks' apart
ment, and keeps short-cfrcult
Ing back througb his former 
resIdence. Each man was tined , 
$26.45 for dIBturrblng the peace • . . .. 
A SUPERIOR COURT grand 

jury exonerated Warden H. G. 
Worthy and fi ve guards in slay
ing of eight Negro convicts il\ a 
mass escape a ttempt at a high
way prison camp at Grunswick. 
Ga" a week ago. 

presidential campaign. Sen Ii i e 
Democra tic Leader Barkl!!y",of 
Kentucky, responded: "If that be 
so, so be it." : " 

The Presid-ent, 'in hi~ ' vetp . .IIItI
sage, pleaded that congresll '!till 
the bill bec.ause recent -intefna'
tional developments have expo.sed 
this country to greater il)terna-
tiona I "dsk! ' He declared: ' 

"I regard the present bill:as ~n
sound and unsafe. I also r~glP'd 
it as unfair." " ... 

4 500 Je'ws Dock A,fte ~ . . 
r Battle 

. Barkley, just. before the senate 
voted, declared if the situation 
"blows up" 'in Europe: the Anieri
can people will be reluctallt to 
buy bonds to support this country 
iri another emergency if the gov
e.r:llIJlen t's credit is ' destroyed. . 

~!tIcial pUblication for service- A I . D I 

=~,sal;~ i~o ah~~~yr:~~~eo~ s~~~! merlean les 
IYIllable at reception centers . 

lously injured and taken to a ropean Exodus of 1947"-and 
Haifa hospital. walked across 30 feet of their Estimate 570 Lost 

In Indian Disaster 
Greek Rebels Severely Hit 

'The Democrah~ leader deClared 
Foreign Minister Molotov of Rus
sia had ."abotaged" the Paris, con
fer'elice on European ' rehabUita
tion, and pleaded that '!.,he Ptesi
dent's veto b!'l SUPllPtteq tn .th; 
interest of "our own domestic ec~lthin 72 hOUl'S and 1,000,000 men FWd 

In these centers within. 30 days in rom oun s 
Iht event the nation must ever 
IIobIlIze again." 

The identical bills were intro
duced by the heads Df the armed 
IIrvIceti committees, Senator Gur
Der (R-SD) and Rep , Andrews 
~I\.HY). 

1 • -------
Slow Dive Drops River 

13"Feet In Last Month 

'!'he Iowa river has dropped 
llterl" 1'3 teet here since it reached 
• creat ot 18.6 feet a month ago. 

Yesterday, the river's level was 
~ feet according to officials at 
~ IIIllverslty hydraUlics labora
~rl: Normal stages during the 
~ IWIlmer months, they said, ate 
I"'" Iero (below one foot) to two 
H. three f~'. 

HAIFA, Palestine (,lP) - Five 
British destroyers brought 4,550 
Jewish immigran,ts into aaifa 
aboard their battereq old excur
sion steamer yesterday after a 
violent hours-long sea baltle In 
which the Jews said two boarding 
parties were defeated. 

A British officer said two Jews 
were killed In the battle and that 
Waller Bernstein, 24, of Los 
Angeles, Calif., a tormer U.S. 
merchant seaman who served 8S 

first mate of the immigrant sblp, 
died later of head Injuries received 
when one boarding party invaded 
the deckhouse. The other two vic
tims were passenaers. 

Seventeen Jews, all lwith club 
and iunahot wound., were .er-

A British announcement said 3 "promised land" to the British de
members of the 50-man boarding pOliation vessels. 
party were injured in the battle The British officer who reported 
-in which smoke bombs, stearn 
jets, fuel 011 and even fireworks 
were used, and tear g88 and small 
arms employed by both aides. 

At the height ot the fight 
heavy liferafts were cut loose by 
the refugee ship and sent plung· 
ing onto destroyer decks. Her 
"evasive" maneuvering caused 
repeated collbdons with the de
stroyers, some ot which were 
damaged. 

As soon as the ship, a former 
Chesapeake Bay eXCUl"sion vessel, 
docked BritiBh troops beaan the 
trans-shipment of the 4,5M vlsa
less immigrints to troop transports 
for deportation to Cyprua. 

Dirty and dilheveIed, the re
fuaees lett their .hlp-the former 
Pre~hient Warfield, renamed "Eu-

the two deaths was a member of 
the boarding party. Three bodies 
were found aboard, he said, ex
plaining that one was a woman 
who died In childbirth during the 
journey. He said the other two 
were kllled when marines resorted 
to gunfire to cO un ter tear gas and 
revolvers used by the refugees. A 
broadcast purportedly emanatin.g 
from the ship at the time of the 
battle said I Jew was killed and 
25 wounded seriously including 5 
who were dying. 

"Authoritative British sources 
in London said the refugee ship 
took aboard between 4,000 and 
5,000 Jews July 10 at Setc, France, 
nellr Marseille, and sailed with the 
declaration that she was headina 
for Colo~1a, 

ATHENS. Greece (JP) - Com- north of IoanniJ1l1. were described onomy and our obligations to man;' 
munist-led guerrillas have been as scattered over an arc of 16 kind," 

Voting t~ override the veto ';'es-cut up into smali bands, scattered miles ill the foothills of Mount oL 

BOMBA'" 1 di //fYo.An ti terday were 47 Republicans and 
I, n a, \"'- es - over a wide area and are suffer- Tlmfi. 10 Democrats, For sus~a1ning w;r, 

~ted 570 persons were missing Ing severe losses at the hands of FarUlcr north, press dispatches 33 Democrats and 3 Republicsns. 
and believed dead yesterday In the the national air force while rac- said, Greej{ Spitfires caught R The 1948 presidential <;ampelpt 
sinking of the 400-ton coastal ves- Ing to escapc pursuing ground band of 80!} fleeing through a ra- entered the house debate ·when 
sel Ramdas which capsized in the forces following the abortive vine in the southern foothills . of Chairmilll Knutson . (R-MlnnJ : '~,f 
storm-swept mouth of BOmbay the ways add means cpmmlttee, 

thrust at IQDnnlna in Epirus, a Mount Smolika" and kllled at th.h ted harbor Thursday. . .. , . tax cut au or, ""ou : . 
There has been an unconfirmed Greek communique said yester- least 245 while 300 rt,ore were "This probably is the end of 

report that 20 additional surviv- day. captured by ground troops. hopes for tax relief In 19~iI .. We 
ors had made their way to Mand- Part of the guerrilla force, orig- Remnants fleu south toward wJll let the great tribunal, the 
va, a small village near the scene Inally estimated at 2,000 when it Metsovo, a stronghold ot the American people, decide whether 
of the sinking. Elas, military branch ol'"the EAM they want tax reduction." ., 

Rescuers found survivors cling- began its drlye from the Alban- (Nationai Liberation Front) dur- The President, in a terse v~o 
ing to life preservers, sometimes Ian border region last Sunday, ing the German occupation, and meSsage, branded the bill '''un
several to one preserver, and to was said to be trying to escape northeast towjlrd the heights of sound unsafe and unfair." .' ... 
trunks and bits of wreckage. One to the nortbeast. Other bands l\1onnt Smolikas. "This 1$ still the wro~g ktn&. ot 
person was found on a box. A fled to the south. Milita,ry sources said the . army tax reduction and this is ' stl111he ( 
few manaaed to swim In the heavy • Units dlslodaed from 7,000. was in position to cut off botJl 'wrona time to provide' for fu 
sea ullt!! resc\lecl, toot-hiah MOlomt Oamlla, Ii roUes ,llne:\ ot retreat! __ .__ reduction," he Ai~. , _ __ ~~ 

.. 
ofl ! .. 
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Hainline • Tou.r Advances 
• 

ey I MAJOR S~ ~ In 
By JOE BOQUIST + - A~t ERICAN L1!AGUE 
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NATIONAl, LEAGUB 
G.lI . W L Pd. 

DICK HAINLINE, who 'plays a mighty preUy game of tennis, didn't 
have a hard time finding two girl admirers of the same description as 
he re!lted after h match In the Eastern Iowa tourney yesterday. Bis 
two companions are Janet TiJlotsen (leU), seeded No.1 in women's 
.In&,les, and Joan Ann Gibson, second-seeded in the same djvision. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by lIerb Nipsen) 

Mighty Dick Hainline swept 
into the Quarter-finals of the 
Eastern Iowa tennis tournament 
yesterday afternoon by blasting 
Iowa City's Harold Kiyuna out 
of the ru ning, 6-1, 6-l. 

Kiyuna, a fast, alert little 
pIa er. found hlmseLf in trouble 
up to hls neck most of the match 
agahlsi the superior Balnllne. 
Big Dlek kept his opponent con-
tautly on the move as be re

peatedly took Ihe offensive and 
r3n Kiyuna from corner to 
corner of the court. 
Sixth-seeded Ken Donelson of 

Bloomington, Ill ., who meets 
Hainline at 3:00 p.m. today, al
most didn't have that distinction 
as he ran into a surprising op
pon~nt in unheralded Chuck 
Marshall late in the afternoon. 

Marshall, who couldn't qualify 
for the Iowa university team this 
spring, put on beautiful exhibi
tion of how the game should be 
played as he forced the favored 
Donelson to go three greulling 
sets before losing, 4-6, 6-4, 6-3. 

John Ebert, Iowa City, was 
another seeded player who had 
a hard time winning a berth in 

the quarter-flnaJs. Ebert found 
Dr. Clark Millikan, also of Iowa 
City, almost more than he could 
handle as MlJllkan chased blm 
6-3 III the first set, ohly to drop 
the two remaining, 6-3, 6-3. 

Bill Johnson, Davenport, did 
hi be -t \0 live up to his reputa
tion as a hard man to beat but 
soon disco\'ered why Wayne An
derson, Shenandoah, is rated No. 
3 in the meet. Anderson disposed 
of the Davenpori ace, 6-2, 6-2. 

Bob E. Nelson, Rock Island, 
fifth-seeded in the meet, proved 
himself worthy of aUention as he 
bested determined J im Nelolicky 
of Iowa City , 7-5, 6-4. His 
doubles partner, Bob A. Nelson, 
took a second round meeting over 
Bud Lusk, Davenport, 6-2, 6-1. 

Bob A. will face Donren Russ
leI' of Moline today at 9 a.m. 
Russler advanced by topping 
Clarancel Falke nhainer, Iowa 
City, 6-4, 6-4,. after drawing a 
bye in the first round. 

Allen Richardson, the much
awaited second-seeded slar from 
St. Louis, will go inlo action 
today against Bud Newman of 
Iowa City at 9:30. Richardson 

will be required to play three TilE SUnl~IARIES 

matches today unless he Is elOO-
?tIen 's Sln,lcs, flr~t R.ound 

Clarence Falkenhalner, Iowa City, won 
by default from Max Carter. Waterloo. 

Inated along the way. Btu BlnlPtam. Mobil ... Ala. won by 
1 h default from Jim Brfe-IIS. Iowa Cily. 

Early arriva s at t &. reserve li- Dean Constantine. Minneapolis. defeat-
ed George Harris. Waterloo. 6-2. 7-5. 

A>len 's Shl(lu. ~~ond Round 
Jim NetolJeky. Cedar napld •• defeated 

Bill Metl. Buritne-ton. 8-6. 6-4. 
C. J. Marshall, Iowa City. defeated 

Bernard Ped ersen. Grinnell, 6-1, 6 1. 
Dr. Clark Millikan. Iowa City. de 

leated Joe Sheeh.n. Iowa City, 6-3. 6-2. 

brary courts will see the boy's 
finals match beginning at 9 
O'clock between Ed J ager, Dav
enport, and Norman Barnes, 
Cedar Rapids. Jager yesterday de- Ken Donelson, Bloomington, 111., de
feated Don Weston, Iowa City, ~~;t.d 1I11l Johansen, Iowa City. 6-2. 

6-0, 6-0, and Barnes dumped Bill Bingham. Mobile. Ala .. defeated 
S T·· 6 6 Paul Ha.broult. low. City. 8-6. 7-5. 

New York ........... fi8 27 
Del.rol!. ............. , I:' !in 
Boston .... . ..••.... . .... li l& 
PhUadelphla. ........ .41 4!1 
(,le,,~land ..•. , ..•.•.• :n 40 

hi •• ,. .. ............ 38 17 
Wa~ JlIn,t.on ... . .•.. :i:\ 411 
St . Lou • .!I ............ 29 tU 

Ytst erdQ.Y's Results 
Detroit 8. New York " 
C hlcaro t, Philad elphi a I 
C leveland Ii, \Yuhlnrton n 
St . Lou's 9, Bo.&to n 8 

Toda.y's Pilcher. 
New York at Detroit- Re y nold s 

n. Trout (1·0) 
OO ·G) 

Wili hin r ton at Cleve lu,nd- Mas tenon 
(7-11) ' ·M. Harder (G- I ) 

608ton at Sl. Louis-Johnson (5·:1) v •. 
Kinder (Ii . .. ) 

Only ramel. cott 1I1sman, -1, -1. I Ken Cline. Iowa City. defeated Jim 
The game little player from Goodwin. Iowa City. 6·1. 0-2. . 

b· '1 B ' Bob E. Nel..,n. Roek Islnnd. won by Bourke Dalley. Davenport. defeated 
Mo lie, Ala., BI I mgham, was defuult from Jack Bradley. Des Moine.. Stan Levine, nes Moine •. B_~. 6-2. 
eliminatpd from the tournament Bob A. Nelson. Silvis. defeated Bud ' Juniors' Sl n, I •• , S.oond Rtlund 

r h LUl' k, Oavenpon, 6-2. 6-1. Don Lewis. Ji'ort Madison. defeated 
at the hands of sevent -seeded Wayne Anderson. Shenandoah. deleat. Jim Wa.ta. Cedar Rapid •. 6-0. 6-1. 
Ken Cline, who eked out a tight ed Bill Johnson. Davenport. 6·2. 6-2. Ed Gould. Minneapolis. def.ated Bud 

. Dean Constantine. Minneapolis, de- Popple, Des Moines, 6-2, 6-3. 
6-4, 7-5, vlctory. leated Bruce Higley. Iowa Ctty I-B. 6-4. Jack Dye, Davenport. defeated Bud 

In the juniors matches tourney 6-2. Hollander. Cedar Rapids. 6-1. 6-4. 
. . '. Doren Ru~ler. ~foltne, defeated Clar- Bo ys' Slnrles, Sendflna l Round 

favorite Don LeWIS, Fort Madl- ence Falkenhainer. Iowa City. 6-4. 6-4. Ed Jager. Davenport. defeated Don 
son thumped Cedar Rapids' Jim ~l.n ·. Sln,leo. 'rhird Round Weston. Iowa City. 6-0. 6-0. 

, . Dick HaJnllne. Rock Island, defeated Norman Barnes, Cedar Rapids, de-
Wasla, 6-0, 6-1 , while No.2 man Harold Klyuna. Iowa City . 6-1. 6-1. fea ted Scott Tinsman. Cedar Rapid •. 6-1 . 
Jack Dye or Davenport added Bud John Ebert. Iowa City. deleated Dr. 0-1. 

. . Clark Millikan, Iowa CIty. 3-0, G-3, 6-3. Me n's Doubles, }~lnt Round 
Hollllnder, Cedar Rapids, to. hiS Bob E. Nelson. Rock Island. de/eatcd Kly.unn-F.lkcnhalner defeated Peder-
list of victims 6-1 6-4 . Jim Netollcky. Iowa City. 7-5. 6-4. sen-Powell. 10-8. 6-3. 

. " . Ken Cline. Iowa City, defealed Bill Brown-Es!ondlary delealed Jones-
Third-seeded Ed Gould of Mm- Bingham. Mobile. Ala .. 6-4. 7.5. Moreau. 8-2. 6.3. 

neapolis advanced to a quarter- Ken Doneloon. Bloominglon. III .• de- Lusk·Russler delealed Goodwln-Chen-
final s match against DYe at 1 ~=;.led C. J. Marshall. low. City. 4·6. 0-4. aU~~;r~~~~~~~n deCcated Thomas-Boyle. 

I 
p.m. today to eliminating Bud Juniors' Sln,le., nrll Roulld 6-4, 6-3. 

Jack Dye, Rock 1s1and, de feated Men's Doubles, Second Round 

Brooklyn . ........... M 85 .W 
New York .......... ... SG 
Boston .. , .... , ....... 45 81 
St. Loul ... ........... "4 .. 0 
Clnolnnatl .. " ....... 41 43 
Oblca,o ............. S8 4G 
Philadelphia ...... . .. 30 48 
FiUsblirrh ........... !W 49 

YesterdaY'1i Ruu its 
Chlca,o 1. !'hlladelphla G 
Brooklyn " St . Louis U 
PJU l bur,h :to 80,'on J 
New V"rk 8, CJnclnna.U fa 

TulAy's PitCher. 
Clnolnnatl at New Yo rk -

( 1 6-~ ) vo. K • • lo 00·4) 
St . Louis at Brouklyn-Pollet (~.I 

Lombardi (S .. ?) 
Cbl •• ,. .t Phll.delphl. -

(2-3) .J. Judd (0 -0) 
l'IUsburrh at Bostoll (nllhi, _ 

(3-7) v.. Saln ( '0·7) 
1'.t ---,... 

Metl. 6-4. 5-6. 6-2. ' .) 
Juniors' OOll bin, Second 

Hollander-Wasta de/etlted 
Davenport. 4-6. 6-4 . 6-2. 

Constahtlne-Gould won 
f rom Barnes-Weston. 

Junlors' Doubles, 
Popple-Lewis de!eated 

6-0 . 6-0. 

, I 

Soos Tip Pueblo, 4-2 
PUEBLO, Colo. (JP)- The SiOlll 

City Soos came back after lilt 
night's defeat to win the ' lint 
game of a nigh t doubleheader,l.~ 
and take lhe westel'll lead bai 
from Pueblo's Dodgers. .' 

.... 

Popple, Des Moines, 6-2, 6-3. Mickey 1 homas. Iowa City. 6-1. 6-3. John.on-D.FraU. deleated N,lollclry-
--------~----------------~------------------------

TUREE -L L EAGUE 
Springfield 13. Terre Houte 3 
Evansville 9. Decatur 4 
Danville 4, Waterloo 3 

Hutchinson's Two-Hitter Stops Yanks' String, 8-0 
r Tiger 18·Hif 
lssau'; Roufs 
2 Yank Hurlers 

* * * * * * ------------------------------~------------.---------.-------------------------.---------- ------. 

Stranahan Reaches Semi-Finals Baseball Pia; 

DETROIT, (JP)-Frddie HutCh
inson, serious Detroit Tiger right
hander, squelched the New Y~rk 
Yankees' bid for their 20th straight 
:Victory-an AlJlel'ican league rec
ord-with a neal' perfect two-h it 
pitching performance yesterday in 
;Which he yielded just two singles, 
one a bunt, as the Tigers halted 
1he rampaging Yanks at 19 in a 
l'OW by the shutou t count of 8 to 
O. 

Hutchinson, who faced only 28 
T(len--one more than the minimum 
- hadn't staried a iame in a month 
because of an ailing shoulder but 
had everything he needed yester
day, and then some, 

He struck out eight men and 
walked none as the Yanks hit only 
five balls out 01 the inCield in 
"'heir lutile twilight bid for the 
l·ecol'd. 

Hutchinson himself, with two 
doubles and a single, got more 
hits than .he gave tbe Yanks, 
and the Tigers put together their 
Wildest hitting day of the sea
son to register 18 safeties orf 
the combined pitching of Randy 
Gumpert and Karl Drews. 
Joe DiMaggio 's sharp Single to 

left in the second inning, when he 
;was promptly erased in a double 
play, was New Yorlt's only hit un
til George (Snuffy) Stirnweiss 
beal out a bunt to the right of the 
mound j()ading off the seventh. 
Stirnwelss never got Pllst first and 
he was the only runner the Yanks 

~ lett on base. 

• 

• 

• 

The Tigers, eager to hUmiliaie 
the Yankees as partial atone
ment lor New York's wide Ilrst 
place margin, scored twice in 
the Ilrst Inning on a walk and 
three sl~les, by Eddie Lake, 
Dick Wakefield and W a 1 t e r 
(Hoot) Evers, added another In 
the alxth as Hutchinson knotlk-
ed It across with his second two
barrel', and kayoed Gumpert to 
his flrsi' defeat of the season 
with a four-run outburst In the 
seventh, .wheJl Drews replaced 
blm. 

Five at the Tigers' six hits came 
in succession in that inning. 

The setback stopped the Yank
ees' winning streak at 19 games, 

• which equalled the American 
league record esablished by the 
Chicago Whi te Sox "h itless won-

• ders" in 1906, and left the Yanks 
• 10 % games ahead of second place 

Detroit. 
N... rorlt AD. H Detroit 
Stlm·I... 2b 4 0 1 Lake. ss 
Hendeh. rl 3 0 0 Cullenb·e. lb 
LIndell. U 3 0 0 Wakefield, U 
DIMaggio. cf 3 0 I Kell. 3b 

·McQulnn. Ib 3 0 0 Wertz. rf 
JohnlOn, 3b 3 0 0 Even, cI. 
Berra. c 3 0 0 Mayo. 2b 
Rlnulo. lIS 3 0 0 S",I[I. e 
Gumpert. p 2 0 0 Huteh·son. p 
Drews, p 0 0 0 
xBrown 1 0 0 

Tot... 28 • 21 Totals 
"Flied oUI for Drews in 9th 

ARIlH 
5 I 1 
4 1 0 
423 
312 
5 1 2 
513 
4 1 3 
401 
403 

.1 118 

New York .. ............... 000 000 000-0 
Detroit ......... . ... . ...... 200 001 41x-8 

READY FOR FREDDY were the New York Yankees yesterday and 
Detroit hurler Freddy Hutchinson, left, obliged by stopping them, 8-0, 
with two hits. Freddy gets the tribute of a teammate from Eddie Lake 
(right), Tiger shortstop. CAP WIREPHOTO) 

----------------------------------------
Cubs Unleash 16-Hit Bues Defeal 
Attack to Erase Phils' 
Early Margin, 7-5 Braves, 2·1 

PHI L ADELPHIA, (/P) - The 
Chicago Cubs unlimbered their 
heavy artillery for four extra base 
hits and as many runs in the 
fourth inning last night then went 
on to whip the Philadelphia Phil
lies 7 to 5 before a crowd of 16,-
573 -at Shibe park. 

After spotting the Phils three 
runs in the first two innings, the 
Cubs jumped on Schoolboy Rowe 
in the third with a home run by 
Pinch Hitter Marv Rickert, con
secutive triples by Peanuts Low
rey and Andy Pafko and a double 
by Pilil Cavarretta. 

The Bruins sent Rowe to the 
showers in the third and con
tinued their 16-hlt attack at the 
expense of Fred Schmidt, BUx 
Donnelly and Charley Schanz. 
Two hits and a walk off Schmidt 
were good- for another run In 
the flUh and two more tames 
showed on the scoreboard when 
they &,ot to Donnelly lor three 
singles and a sacrifice In the 
seventh. Lowrey, Parko arid 
CavarreUa led the aUack with 
three hUs each. 

Manager Charlie Grimm also 
used four hurlers at scatter the 
Phi Is' 12 hits with Emil Kush get
ting credit .for the victory. Three 
of the blows were good for two 
runs in the first frame. 

BOSTON (/P)-Scoring the win
ning run in t.he eighth inning with
out making a hit , the .Pittsburgh 
Pirates last nighi deleated the Bos
ton Braves 2-1 before 19,628 paid 
fans who saw a near free-far-all 
in the fifth inning when Pirate 
third Sacker Frankie Gustine, 
forced to drop to avoid being 
struck by a pitch, charged Boston 
Hurler Bill Voiselle. 

The Bucs, behind four-hit pitch
ing by Kirby Higbe, scored their 
winning run in the eighth. Ralph 
Kiner was safe when his grounder 
couldn't be handled by Shortstop 
Nanny Fernandez. 

He ,took second on a wild pitch 
and went to third as Hank Green
berg, who had walked, was forced 
at second and continued across the 
plate as Connie Ryan threw a po
tential double play ball over first 
Baseman Earl Toq:eson's head. 

Gustine's single, a walk to Kiner 
and a base hit by Hiank Greenberg 
accounted for the lirst Pittsburgh 
run in tile third. 

Connie Ryan opened the Boston 
third by doubling down the left 
field foul line. He reached third 
as Voiselle was being thrown out 
and scored when Johnny Hopp 
sliced a liner into left. 

----------------------- . 
Branca's 1-Hit Job 
Gives Dodgers 7-0 
Verdict Over Cards 

BROOKLYN (JP) - R a l'p h 
Branca, 21-year-old righthander, 
pitched seven perfect innings be
fore. giving up a hit to Enos 
Slaughter, l~ading off the eighth 
foJ' St. Lollis, and went on to 
blank the Card inals for Brook
lyn 7-0 last night. Ed Slanky, with 
two doubles and a triple, and 
Jackie Robinson, with a home run 
and single, led the Dodger attack. 
Slaughter, with a single, and 
Whitey Kurowski, with a base on 
balls, wer~ the only Redbirds to 
reach base as Branca won his 
15th game of the season. 

Branca struck out four as the 
Dodgers bam'tnere!l George 
Munger out of the box in the 
fourth inning to the delight of a 
capacity crowd of 32,734. 
Stanky, with thr~e extra b ase 

hits, started the first two scoring 
rallies and climaxed the third. 
Robinson hit his sixth homer of 
the season against Alpha Brazle 
in the seventh for two more runs, 
and also singled in a run. 

The victory was Branca's first 
against the Cardinals. It was also 
his fourth shutout this season. He 
had prevjously droPRed three de
cisions to St. Louis. 

Locke Snares Lead 
In Canadian ~ ourney 

Nips (ampbeU; 
Ward Drops 
Johnny Jacobs 

By SKIPPER PATIUCK 
DES MOINES (JP) - Blazing 

three eagles along the way, de
fending champion Frank Strana
han beat down big William (Bill) 
Campbell, Huntington, W.Va., 2 
and I , and Marvin (Bud) Ward 
toppled John Jacobs, Cedar Ra
pids, Iowa, 1 up, as the favorites 
advanced to the semi-finals of the 
Western Amateur Golf tournament 
yesterday. 

Stranahan of Toledo, Ohio, one 
of the game's greatest competitors, 
was forced to play his best gol1 
thus far in the tournament in get
ting past Campbell, Princeton uni
versiy's Eastern Intercollegiate 
champion last year. 

Ward, who has won two Na.
tional and two Western Amateur 
meets , bad to rally on the home 
stretch to oust Jacobs, Big Nine 
champion at Iowa university ill 
1946. 
Semi-final foe for Stranahan in 

a 36-hole match today will be 
Thomas Sheehan of Birmingham, 
Mich., who won yesterday over 
veteran Joe Switzer of St. Louis, 
4 and 2. Both Sheehan and Swit
zer are former Notre Dame stars. 

Ward will duel today with Ro
bert (Bob) Willits, the soft-spoken, 
handsome Kansas City lad, who 
whipped Robert Cardinal of San 
FranCisco, a Stanford unlversity 

TORONTO, (JP)-Bobby Locke ace last year, 2 and 1. 
of South Africa took over the lead Campbell, a tall, heavy weight 
in the Canadia~ Open golf cham- swinrer, twice ra.llIed on the 
pionship l ast night with a four- front nine of the wind-swept, 
under-pal' 67 on yesterday's third 6-426-yard Wakonda club course, 
round fol' a 54-hole total of 201, but a pair of Stral1ahan eagles 
one stroke better than Ed Oliver --one a 100-yard wedge shot 
of Wilmington, Del., and Nick Wis- that sailed into the sixth CUP-
nock, Detroit amateur. had him one-down at the turn. 

Locke went four under par at Sranahan came up w~th his third 
the lOth hole and shot exact pal' eagle with a 12-foot putt that fol
for each hole to finish. lowed a great approach for a 3 on 

Bobby Gray, the host club pro, other bird on the .1'3th. He evened 
also shot a 67 and moved into the match. on the 15th. 
four th place with a 203. Jacobs, three-down to Ward 

Ellsworth Vines, Los Angeles, ] through ten, won the 12th with a 
last of the \hreesome, came in with 17-foot putt for a birdie. 3 and 
a five-under-par 66 to put his 54- narrowed the gap to one With an
hole total at 206. other putt for a birdie 3 and nar 

Oes Moines, Omaha Split 
DES MOINES (JP) - The Des 

Moines Bruins hammered out 11 
hits to take the second game, 7-1, 
and split a doubleheader wi1h the 
Omaha Cardinals here last night. 
The Cardinals won the first game, 
2-1. 

~OW! 
Ends 

Tuesday 

rowed the gap to one with another 
bird on the 13th. He evened the 
match on the 15th. 

The Iowan made a great 
three-iron shot from the rough 
and sank a 3-loot putt tor ·an 
eacle 3 on the fifteenth. Ward, , 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

Qitff!iD 
S TODAY "ENDS tarts _ TUESDAY" 

Error- D",w5. Run. batted In-Wake-

Marshall's 3 Homers 
Lead Giani Win, 8-3 

• field. Evo;lr8 2. Hutchl"",,n 2. Wertz. 
Mayo. Kell. Two base hi ts-Hutchinson NEW YORK (JP)- Willard Mar-
2 . Double plays-Gumpert. Johnson !,nd shall hit three successive home 
McQuinn; Lake. Mayo and Cullenbme. 

r errific Together . . . 4 Grea.t 
Stars at Their All-Time Best! 

Z FIRST RUN HITS 

Left on bueA-New York 1. DeLrolt 10. runs and Johnny Mize and Bobby 
:a._ on balls-oU Gumpert 1. Drews Th ' h' . tid th 
I. Strikeout&-by Gumpert 2, Drews 3. \ omson It one apIece 0 ea e 
Hutchinson 8. Hlts-oU Gumpert 13 In New York Giants to an 8-3 victory 
61-1 tnninlll: Drews 5 in I 2-3. Loslnr . - ti R d I t pilc:her-Gumpert. Umpires-Passarella" over the Cmcmna e s as 
McKinley, Boyer and Rommel. Time- night. The victory enabled the 
1:43. Attendance-28,718. Giants to wrest second place away 

Williams Homers Twice 
But Browns Still Win, 9-8 

tiT. LOUIS (JP) - Ted Williams 
.hit two home runs last night but 
Ray Coleman, Jeff Heath and Paul 
Lehner slammed out one ~uit 
Plow apiece to send the St. LOuis 
Browns out ahead of The Boston 
.Red Sox, 9 to 8. 

from the Boston Braves who lost 
to Pittsburgh. 

Larry Jansen hung up his ninth 
victory although tagged lor 13 
hits with rain halting the game for 
12 minutes with two out in the 
ninth. 

Mize connected for his 27th 
homer to put the Giants in front, 
and Marshall followed with his 
22nd. Marshall's 23rd and 24th 
came with Mize on base each time 

"ESTUN LEAOU& to brjng his RBI total to 73 whlch 
Denver I, Lincoln 1 (seven lnnln. 11m 

. .. me) tops the lealUe. 

,.. 
BIG BILL CAMPBELL, Huntington, W. Va., star Is a putt toward the 
hole on the third green in hls quarter-final match with Frank Strana
han in the Western Amateur tourney in Des Moines. Campbell lost to 
Stranahan, 2 and 1. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

4-feet from an eagle, missed his 
putt. 
Ward regained the lead on the 

16th as Jacobs missed a 4-foot pu tt 
for a one-over par 5. They halved 
the last two holes. 

Sheehan was 2 up at first turn 
and whipped Switzer, a St. Louis 
candy dealer, wHh steady stroking 
on the second nine. Out in 38, two 
over par, Sheehan was one-under 
for the seven holes on the return 
trip. 

Switzer was out in 42 as he 
sprayed his shots all over the 
hilly course . He settled a bit com
ing in, bui was unable to narrow 
the margin. 

The first round today is sche
duled for 10 a.m. (CST). The 
afternoon matches will begin at 
one o'clock. 

Indians Blank Nats, 6-0 
CLEVELAND (JP)- Don Black 

pitched and batted the Cleveland 
Indians to a 6 to 0 shutout over 
the Washington Senators last night 
to snap the Tribe's six-game los
ing streak. Black held the Nats 
to live singles and con tributed a 
base-cleaning double in the sec
ond inning. 

Always Cool & Comfortable 

«;) ;J i , • ] ~ 
STARTS TODAY 

1 st Iowa City Showing 

Plus Co-La.ugh Hit 

Fibber McGee & Molly 
IN 

LOOK WHO'S LAUGHING 
OharUe 

McCARTHY • 
Edgar 

BERGEN 

COMING TUESDAY 
ONE OF TIlE GREATEST 

MO'l'ION PICTURES OF 
~ TIME 

"TH£ INFORMER" 
with 

VICTOR McLAGLEN 
The Academy Award Wlnner 

Iowa City Car~ Meet 
Muscatine Here Tonight 

Iowa City Cardinals and Besisi 
Candy of Muscatine will meet at 
Kelley field ton1ght in a n ine
inning contest. The game, sche
duled for 8:30 p.m., will be pre
ceded by a tilt between Iowa Sup
ply and an all-star team from the 
senior Iboys' softball league. 

Tomorrow night the Oelwein 
Moose Lodge club will be here for 
a twin bill with the Cards. The 
first game is sohflduled Ior 8 p.m. 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
Rainbow over the Rockies 

Marshal of Laredo 

I [.1 '47!1 
STARTS SUNDAY 

TINGLING L,oVE 
THRILLS! 

In Sectional i· 

Starts Today 
First round play in the Sumlil!! 

sectional baseball toul'Dament will 
begin this morning on the ,(lilt 
high diamond. Seven teams will 
battle for the title. 

The opening game of the meet 
will pit McKinley of Cedar Rapids 
against Clarence. This will be fol· 
lowed at 10:30 by the Tipton
Lowden tilt. 

At 3 p.m., the Iowa CUy nlnt 
will go UP against their Itl· 

son's nemesis, Wilson of (;e4ar 
Rapids. The Ramblers have de· 
feated the Little Hawks in Ibm 
meetings Ihis season. Dick On· 
an will hurl for the locals ... 
Arnie Pavlicek, bolder of Uutt 
wins over City high, is ex~ 
to start for 'WlI~on. 

Semi-final games will be played 
Monday afternoon and the champ. 
ionship tilt is scheduled for Wed
nesday at 4 p.m. 

Admission for each session 01 
the tourney will be 50 cen ts 101 
adults and 25 cen ts lor high school 
students. 

Schedule for today's games: 

LAS BIG DAY! 
CAST! WHAT A 

WHAT A RIOT! 

IT Hl¥PWID ON S" ~Vllliit 

"Doors Open 1:00 P.~." 

r&n14flJ 
COMPLETE NEW SHOW 

• SUNDAY • 
in thrilling 

TECHNICOLOR 
Hot.ILOOPID 

HI .. WAlIIR. JAM GltlSON ,... 
ADDED SPECIAL 

'PASSPORT 
TO' NOWHfRf' 

A Must For Everyone , , , 
The True and Vital Stor, 

~he World'. DILlPla.eed 
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~ Wa, Dads Hold State Parley-
1 In Iowa (ity Next Week 
lis 

t,· 

Approximately 40 delegates anq 
officers of the Iowa association of 
Alnerican War Dads are expected 
in Iowa City next week, July 26-7 
for the fourth annual state con
vention, according to AWD's State 
Treasurer Ernest Jacobs of Iowa 
City. 

War Dad auxiliaries will also 
participate. Mrs. Zelpha Diltz, 
Iowa City, state auxiliary presi
dent, and R.C. Meneray, Council 
Bluffs, AWD sta te president, will 
preside al lheir respective organ
jUtions' formal business meetings 
July 27. 

All m~etings today will take 
place in the club rooms of Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, post 3949, 
20811 E. College street. Sunday's 
meetings will be in the D&L grille. 

Saturday will be deveted mosl
ly to social events and procedure. 
Sunday will be spenl on busi
uess and election oC state officers, 
I.cobs said. According to a re
luse {rom state headquarters, the 
convention schedule is: 

SATURDAY 
10:30 a.m. Registration of dele

ptes, alternates and visitors. 
1:30 p.m. Meeting for conven,

lion organization, James Camp
bell, Keokuk, state vice-president, 
presIding. Questions and answers 
by C.R. Golly, Peoria, Ill., na
tlonal lreasurer. Auxiliary meet
ing for convention organization, 
Mrs. Diltz presiding with Mrs. A. 
R. Siebert, Sl. Louis, national 
president. Questions and answers 
by Mrs. Seibert. 

7 p.m. Joint meeting of War 
Dads and auxiliaries. Call to order 
by Ernest Jacobs, sta le treasurer. 
Presentation of colors by Wayne 
H. Sandell, state sergeant-at
arms. Address of welcome by 
Mayor Preston Koser; response 
by Campbell. Introduction of state 
officers, national officers and dis
tinguished guests. Address by Mrs. 
Seibert; keynote address by C.R. 
Golly. Pictures, lunch and "ligh ts 
au!." 

SUNDAY 
8:30 a.m. Services conducted by 

the Rev. Donovan G. Hart, pastor 
ot the First Christian church, in 
\be D&L restaurant, followed by 
breakfast at 9 o'clock. 

9:30 a.m. Joint session. 
9:45 a.m. Address by O.A. Greer, 

president of the Kansas City, Mo., 
ci!apter. 

10:15 a.m. Formal openIng 01 
convention business sessions, R. 
C. Meneray, Mrs. Zelpha Diltz, 
presiding. Reports by delegates, 
tbapter presidenls, slale officers 
II!d sta te committees. 

NOl;l1ination of officers, election. 
Selection of 1948 convention site. 

l
it's Not Capistrano
But Swallows Return 

I To SUI for 10th Year 
• • Capislrano isn't the only place 
whe re the swallows come back. I 

Every May for the tast ten years 
lhey h~ve bcen coming to lhe I 
huge ctumr.ey on the easl Side of I 
the university's mechanical labor
alory. 

" In May the swallows start pun-I 
ing in, and 10 Oclober lhey slarl 
moving Gul," says. "Gus" Miller· 
who has been janitor of the en-I 
gineering building for 24 years. I 

Hlindreds of the black swallows, 
who build their mud nests on I 
rough edges inside the chimney, 
can be seen darling, circling, and 
diving back in lo their home any 
evcning . . 

"]t's the most fun to walch lhem 
in the fall; by then big bunches 
are coming in," Miller commented. 
"H's just like a cyclone when lhey 
fall in. 

"There musl be thousands of 
them," he said. "You wouldn't be- I 
Jieve that many could go in. I'd I 
like to get inside the chimney to 
sec the nests hanging there. It 
must be noisy too." 

Miller recaJled that the chimney 
was (irst used for the heating 
plant, and the swallows couldn't 
live in it then because of the 
smoke. When the heating plant 
was moved and the chimney used 
for exhaust of machines in the 
laboratory, 'the swallows we l' e 
quick to move' in. 

When the foundry melted some 
copper six or seven years ago, 
many of the swallows were poi
soned, Miller s\lid. 

Repair Melrose Paving 
Washed Out by Rain 

City workmen are re-Iaying the 
bnck paving and curb' on Melrose 
avenue, at the foot of Melrose hill, 
thaI was was bed out during last 
Saturday's heavy rain. 

The water caused between $300 
and $400 damag~, according to 
City Engineer Fred Gartzke. It 
undercut the brj.cks, washing out 
the sand cushion and the loosened 
bricks. Paving was damaged from 
the middle of the hill to the foot, 
where the curb was washed out. 

Starting work last Tuesday, 
street department workers put in 
a new curb and are now putting 
back the bricks and sealing them 
with asphalt. 

Old Building Gets 
$4,500 Face Lifting 

loint instaUation of officers by The old building at 210 East 
Mrs. Seibert and GoUy. New offi-I Washington street is getting a lace 
em' address. Adiournmen t. lifting. 

Lasl December, workmen tore 

None Aboard Hurf 
As Airliner Skids 
Off Runway Here 

A United Airlines passenger 
plane, carrying 18 passengers, 
llipped off the runway Jl1 a land
ing at the Iowa City Municipal 
airport at 3:04 p.m. yesterday, 
damaging its landing gear. 

Bruce Blaugh, assistant manager 
lor the airlines here, said one of 
the big ship's wheels struck a ditch 
Ilong the runway as it was taxiing 
In. 

Damage to the plane could not 
be ascertained yesterday, but 
Blaugh thought it would be very 
alight. The huge, two-motored ship 
"'as left on the runway until 
Dlechanics could inspecl or repair 
the damage. 

None of the passengers aboard 
was injured. Three of them were 
Down to Chicago by Bud Cochrane 
of the Iowa City Flying service 
1tSterday afternoon. Others were 
taten by taxI-cab to elther Chl
c:qo or Moline, Ill., by the alrhne 
COtnpany. 

Air service of the United Air
!iDes will not be affected as a re
Illt of the accident, but technical 
ISpects of air safety will keep the 
Il'ounded airliner at the airport 
IlIItU a complete invesliga lion can 
bt made, Blaugh sta led. 

~ilt's Sketching Trip 
!ndsi Burford Repbrts 
SUI Work Well Known 

Byron Burford, instructor in the 
art department, returned 'ruesday 
from a 6,000-mile sketching trip 
lnade under auspices of the Ros
enWald art fellowship. 

The trip, which began J/Jne 4, 
IIIcluded visits to universities and 
II:hools throughout the south. 

BUrford said he was most im
PI'6Ied with the fact that Prof. 
Letter D. Longman and the Uni
versity of Iowa art department 
·were well-known everyplace 1 
Wen!." 

He added that the art schools 
"tatted "cannot compare" with 
the. UnIversity of Iowa in cxcel

, laqcy of equipment, staff and pro
~lve outlook. 

I 'The Bketche~, "chiefly (jf peo-
1I1e," wlU be made into fini shed 

the old Itecorative front off the 
building. 

A building permit was issued 
last week to beautify the building. 

Workmen erected a huge scaf
fold to reface the upper part with 
light colored brick and tile lower 
part with glass. The cost to reface 
the fron t is $4,500. 

The building houses a food shop 
on the street floor and living quar
ters on second. 

Owner of the building, M. D. 
McCreedy, said he was nol sure 
when tile job would be completed. 

I Cokes Most Popular, J 
I Local 'Soda Jerks' Say 

DrugstiJre "soda jerks" aren't 
jerking many sodas these days. 
Instead • they're mi"ing cokes, 
pho~hates and other soft drinks. 

A survey of Iowa City soda bars 
indicates tha t cokes lead the par
ade of warm weather coolers. 

U l's sundaes over sodas, malts 
over sundaes, root beer over malts, 
limeade over 'roat beer, lemonade 
over limeade and cokes over lem
onade. 

One fountain worker said lemon 
and lime drinks rate a very close 
second but others agree that "the 
coke's the thing" by a wide mar
gin. 

Signs above the fountain de
scribing fancy drinks do "plenty vf 
selling" according to one soda 
fountain girl. Another sait! eus
tomel's want "imythlng you haven't 
got." 

There was some disagreement 
about busiest hours. For 'some 4 
p.m. i9 rush hour. Others say busi
ness booms most from 9:30 p.m. to 
closing time. 

Coolness Keynotes Fashions 

TUE FASlllON LION ROARS for summer chambrays and gabardines. Bud Goranson, LI, Clear Lake, 
selects light brown gabardine slacks, white cotton T -shirt and a brown and golde light wool sport 
jacket for cool comfort. LoreUa Gerdes (center), N 4, Monticello, wears a green )Iastel chambray with 
a round neckline and gatherc(1 skirt. White eyctet trim around slecves an(l pockets gives the frock 
freshness dul'lng Iowa's warm season. Margic Taylor, N4, Clarinda, chooses a pink C'hambray with 
brown trim. lIer peplum, caPlled-slecved dress is w..,11 adapted for casual wear. Minerva, the pup, 
barks her approval also, 

PERSONAL NOTES 
A surprise shower was given 

Tuesday for Mrs. George W. Davis, 
842 Kirkwood avenue, by Mrs. 
S. A. Neuman and Mrs. Helen G. 
Gettys at the Rose room of the 
Hotel Jefferson. 

Mrs. Lazelle Edwards, 22 N. Gil
bert street, left today for Daven
port where she will visit her 
mother, Mrs. Viola McCoy. 

Janet Gutz, Hampton, is visiting 
this week end with Carolyn An
derson , A4, Mallard, and Elizabeth 
Weitz, A4, Des Moines. 

Mrs. Rowena Cassatt, New York 
City, is visiting her son-in-law and 
daughter, Dr. and Mrs. M. F. Kele
her, 1211 Highland avenue. Mrs. 
Cassalt is evecutive secretary for 
personnel on lhe board of foreign 
miSSIOns of the Presbytcrian 
church, New York City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy M. Hoppe. 

Miss Wiebel Weds 
Chester Stanhope 

Donna Lee Wiebel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil WlCbel, 407 
S. CapHol sh'eel, became the bride 
of Chest I' Stanhope, Cedar Rap
ids, Thursday afternoon. The Rev. 
J .F. Choitz read the ceremony at 
2 o'clock in Sl. Paul's Lutheran 
church. 

The bridegr'oom's sister was 
bridesmaid and Ronald Spratt, 
Oxford, a friend of Ule bride
groom, lVas best man. 

Mrs. Stanhope was gracluated 
from VllltOIl high school. Her hus
band , son of Mrs. C. Larson, La
Crosse, Wis., was g1'Rduated from 
LaCl'os~e high school. 

The couple will be at home 1n 
Cedar Rapids where Mr. Stall hope 
wUl continue IllS studies at Coe 
college. 

Summer Band Concert 
Wednesday Evening 

Beverly Heights, II]" left yester- The summer school concert 
day morning for home after spend- band, directed by Prof. Charles 
ing their vacation with MI1l. Hop- B. Righter, will play 19 selections 
pe's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey at its outdoor concerl in the area 
White, 319 S. Johnson street. south of Iowa Union Wednesday 

--- I evening. 
Loraine Campbell, Austin, Tex., • Included in the program are 

is visiting Mrs. Andrew Vlasman, Wagner's "Pilgrim's Chorus" from 
614 S. Capitol street. She will "Tannhauser," Linke's "Glow
leave next week for Chicago and worm," Fill m 0 r e's "The Man 
MinneapoliS. Among Men ," and Hildreth's "One 

Sarah Hw·tz, Omaha, Neb., will 
arrive tomorrow tor a week's visit 
with Mrs. C. L. Robbins, 1049 
Woodla 1Vl1 street. 

To H Id Mimeo School 
The university will sponsor 

mimeograph machine demonstra
tions and instruction on culling 
stencils Monday and Tuesday In 

room 309, University hall. 
Forly-one men and women from 

various university departments 
have signed up for the instructions. 
Others interested should contact 
the office of non-academic per
sOljne1. 

Lois Corbeil, eml>loyed by the 
,\ B. Dick company, will give the 
dem6nstration. Three-hour ses
sions will begin at 1:30 p.m. and 
8:30 a.m. 

Beautiful Day." 
'fhe performance, only one by 

the band during the summer ses
sion, begins at 8 p.m. 

Civil Service Jobs Open 
Positions in Federal service for 

engineers. accountants and audit
ors are open to qualified appli
cants, it was announced loday. 

Arthur Ilolz, local civil service 
commission secretary, released the 
annoul1cemenl wh ich said appli
ea lions for engineering positions 
may be filed until further notice. 
Accountant and auditor applica
tions musl be received in the com
mission's Washington office not 
la tel' lhan Aug. 12. 

Information about qualifications 
for applicants may be received 
from Holz at the Iowa City post 
office. 

And Heads It 'Was 
Model Builder Wins 

By Coin Flip 

Chuck called it heads. The dime 
spun thr'ough lhe all' and landed 

heads. 
ThaI proClle of Liberty won 

Charles A. Lamb, G, Tama, the 
grand pl'lze at a model airplane 
meet in Cedar Rapids last Sunday 
and a rootbeer from a reporter 
yesterday. 

He and anolher model plane 
enthusiast were lied, each having 
won two even Is. They flipped a 
coin and Chuck walked off wilh 
an alumnium gas model of a North 
American Muslang, the g l' and 
prize. 

Chuck's batting average at the 
meet was two events won (total 
prizes $25) and one rubbr-power
ed model lost. "That's the way it 
usually goes," he said. 

This meet was the c lim a x, 
Chuck added, of a model building 
career that started in 1938 when, 
as a freshman in high school, he 
took up the hobby while conval
escing from pneumonia. 

Chuck entered his first meet the 
following year and was a regular 
entrant from then on. He went to 
the national meets in Chicago irf 
1940 and 1941, winning a fourth 
place the latter year. 

Need 15 More Teachers 
In County, Snider Says . 

A shortage of teachers still ex
isIs in Johnson county. 

F. J. Snider, county superin
lendent of schools, sa'id yesterday 
thal of 109 teachers necessary to 
open the 105 rural schoob(in John
son county, about 15 have not yet 
been hired. 

He slated lbat fewer teachers 
are using emergency eertiflcates 
thlS year, a few older teachers are 
renewing I certificates, and there 
will Qe only five beginning teach
ers lhis fall, as compared with 14 
last year. 

Approximately 1,700 pupils in 
Johnson county rural communities 
will start school Monday, Sept. I, 
although somc schools may open 
a week eaTJier or a week laler, 
Snider said. 

THE EQUITABLE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF IOWA 
, announces the appointment of 

MR. ~ DOUGLAS R. WILLIAMSON 
as representative for Iowa City and vicinity. 

Mr. Williamson is a graduate of the 1947 class of the Uni
versity of Iowa. He will be associated with the District Agent, 
Mr. G. E-. Grunewald. Offices 216 Iowa State Bank and Trust 
Building, Iowa City, Iowa. 

OSCAR A. ANDERSON, General Agent 
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To Wed 

In August 

Iowa Citians 
I ~ 

Hit • Anti-DP' \ 
Resolution 

While congress debates the fate 
of 400,000 displaced persons, local 
members of the Citizens Commit
tee on Displaced Persons are urg
ing senators to defeat a resolutlon 
that would delay action s eve n 
months. 

A telegram from Ihe National 
Citizens' committee to the Iowa 
City chaptel' said it is urgent that 
senate resolution 137 be defeated. 
"This resolution deceives millions 
Qf individuals who have supported 
displaced persons legislation," said 
Violet G. Bemmels of New York, 
national liaison agent to ~he citi
zens' committee. 

Senate resolution 137 provides 
(or a seven-month investigation 
of immigration practices. The clt

TilE ENGAGE~lEN'I' of their daughter, Elayne Jean Merriam, to Lt. izens' commi lIee believes t his 
llarold Eugene Roland Jr" SOil of Mr. and Mrs. H.E. Roland Sr" would "sidetrack, obstruct and de
Seattle, Wash., has been announced by Mr. and Mrs. WaUer Fuller feat current displaced persons leg
Merriam, 1225 Muscatine avenue. Miss Merriam was graduated from I islation." 
Iowa City high school and the University of Iowa. She was employed Jane Condon, 121 E. Court, sec
as speech correction 1st in the public 'school system of Green Bay, Wis. J'etary of the local citizens' com
Her fiance was graduated from high school in Lincoln, Neb .. and mittee said last night, "We have 
attended the University of Nebraska. lie Is on a 45 day leave after been ~ending letters to congress
returning from China. The wedding will take place Aug. 5 in Seattle, men all summer. Churches, wo
wa~fI. men's clubs, the Parent-Teachers 

- ______ . _' ___ 1 _ __ .~~ ___ ,.J 

Beware Poor 
Hearing Aids, 
Doclor Warns 

"A drugslore is no place to buy 
a hearing aid," says Dr. Werne r 
M UCllCI', otologist. 

Describing his w 0 r k fitling 
hearing aids in the Massachusetts 
Eye Bnd Ear Infirmary at Boston , 
Dr. Mueller told a speech and 
hearing conference audience in 
Old Capitol yesterday how one 
old fellow bought hearing device. 

"He went into a drugstore and 
said, 'I want one of them there 
hearing aids.' lIe shoved $50 over 
from one end of the counler and 
the clerk shoved a hearing aid 
over from the other. A Iltlle later 
he came to me, saying, 'T his 
hearing aid ain't so good.' .. 

While it is impractical for the 
purchaser to give a device 30 clays' 
trial, Mueller feels the selection 
should not be rushed. "I am speak
ing for lhe otologists, pure and 
simple- mostly simple," he slyly 
aserled. "You can't send a pnlient 
oul and say, 'Go buy yourself a 
hearing aid.''' 

On-the-Job Openings 
'Excellent' in County 

Local veterans interested in on
the-job training have excellent 
opportunities at the present time, 
O. Clyde Sutherland, director of 
on-th-job training in Johnson 
and Linn counties, said yesterday. 

"We have more calls than we 
can fill," Sutherland said. "There 
is very little trouble in placing a 
qualified young man in the field 
he wants." 

Sulherlnnd slated that local 
businesses are calling for more 
and morc men. He said firms lhat 
have velcrans as lrainees are 
highly pleased and are spreading 
the word to other firms, causing 
an increased demand for veterans. 

Shortage of skilled hclp is a rea
son for the increased demand, 
Su therland added, but occasionally 
such a shortage turns out to be 
a hindrance. "We have a standing' 
call for electrician trainees who 
have had some experience," he 
said, "but electrical firms do not 
want men without experience, as 
they have no time to train them." 

Sutherland warned that before 
veterans consider training in fields 
which would take them away 
from home, they should find hous
ing. He said that inabillty to find 
housing has caused veterans to 
postpone training or to change 10 
another field . Arter the patient has had aud io 

metry tesls to detcrmine how 
much hearingite has, and has had 
an car mold made, Dr. Mueller Music Recital Friday , 
has him tryout several hearing Four music students will take 
aids. Short sentencs are pronoun- part in a piano and voice recital 
ced for lhe patient to repeat. Fnday at 7:30 p .m. in north music 

"Don't put the patienl in a quiet hall. 
room," the doctOl' stressed. The Joyce Wilton, soprano, accomp
situation should b a normal one, anted by Marshall Barnes, will 
he added. "Make it human- and sing 15 numbers. 
humane." Barnes and Joyce Van Pilsum 

A roundtable discussion will be will play Aaron Copland's "Billy 
conducted by Dr. Mueller at 100'- the Kid," written for two pianos. 
clock this morning in the senate \ The concert is open to the pub-
chamber of Old Capito\. I lie. 

association and veterans organi
zations are among those who have 
been asking congress to admit dis
placed persons to the U nit e d 
States." 

"Of eo.urse, we will send tele
grams tonight and tomorrow 10 
help in this present crisis," she 
added. The telegram the 10 c a I 
chapter received said, "Your ac
lion, individual and concerted, 
within the netx 12 to 24 hours will 
determine displaced pel'sons' fa te 
[01' years to come." 

Senate resolution 137 would 
largely nullify the aim of the 
Stratton bill which is now in sen
ate committee, the telegram said. 
Under this biU, 100,000 European 
displaced persons a year would 
enter the United Stales for the 
next four yars. 

The Iowa City chapter of Citi
zens Committee on Displaced Per
sons was organized last February. 
District Judge Harold D. Evans is 
chairman. The committee has 
about 25 members, mostly repre
senlatives of clubs and civic or~ 
ganizalions. 

Student Organist to Give 
Evening Church Recital 

Mitchell Andrews, university 
stUdent and organist at Trinity 
Episcopal church, 3'1.1) E. College 
street, will present a short recital 
at 7:30 tomorrow night at the 
church. 

His selections will be two choral 
preludes by Buxtehude, "Praise 
God, Ye Christians" and UTe Deum 
Laudamus"j "Sonata No. 6" by 
Mendelssohn ("Our Father Who 
Art in Heaven") and "Offertory 
on Gregorian Themes" by Paul de 
Maleingrcau. 

The recital will be followed by 
an evensong service conducted by 
Walter J . Harris, student of Sea
bury-Westel'n Seminal'Y, Evans
ton, Ill. His subject will be "The 
Place of St. Mary the VirgIn in 
Anglican Devotion". 
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Strange, How the 'Line' Does Change! 
]t 'I; infere~ting fo ob. el'vc lhe shift in lhc "line" of various 

pr" ' Ul'!' ~l'OUpS allll individuals. 
./<'01' It time, especially aCtel' .tbe 1fo. cow conference, practically 

all t he person, lumped (sometll1lCs carelessly) undet' the conserv
ati" label IV 1" out to "lltop eOllllmmism." Big Imd beal' Rus
sia was about to lumbel' all o vet· the world . TILt ,l:l, must stop 
her. 

'1'hl' conflict of iurologies WaS il'l'(·concilable. World domination 
was Russia's goal. • 'he woult! \1. C liny m thod at 1I t' 1' 'ommaJl(l 
to cI'clllllally attaek the lIitC'd Slates. Sbe waR moving in OIL all 
lhe Balkalls, s izilll-( lheil' govtll'eumcnts by force !lnd setting up 
satellit,s. 

l'tussia was building up hel' militul'y might. Her armed fOl'CesJ 
far olllwcig-iJed any thp lJllited tates could put into the field. 

']'11(' impliclltioll WIl!; obvious; all thc United SUites hal to do 
was drop an atomic bonlb !llld end a ll this fooli Imess about liv
ing ill the Illlln(' wm'ld with ]{u ·sin. And anybody, especially in 
the adrnillistmtion, who saw things a little (lifferentiy was ljuite 
obviously a fellow tra.veler· t I'ying to appease Russia. 

Tht, administration, drugged with thi narcotic kind of t1link
ing, put fo,.tll Ihe ~'l' Umali Doct,.ine and the purge orders. 'l'his 
ought to fix up the COil, ('n'atives and make them a little llappiCl'. 

Hilt a litlle I't'f'Il'rtion ll111st havl' cOIlVincl'd somebody in the 
,wl..lIllollS ('il'{'l(' or I hose who detcnn in policy that stopping COlll
ll1llni~m waslI ' t tht! anSWC1'. You don't combat an i(ll'A. wilh 
machilH' guns and bayonetfl. Yon get an alternative plan with 
mon' 1111<1 hett l' l' <ldv<lnta~('s. You show that yom it! a is b ttel' 
tlnn Ihl' Olle you'l'e figllting . 

Ho nil COlliE'S llll' A!1minisll'Ution with a S1lift of ilK own \let's 
beat Bu .. ia t th p pUllch. We 'll buck the economi' l' co very of 
Emort' . 'l'hal will mak!' hel' productive and thus rnis(l he!' stand
lll'd ur livillj!. . It will cL'al' liP lhe cesspools of misery, povel'ly aud 
despoil' where the "it·u'! of communism bl'ceds. · I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

f 

• .But thE' j)1'ogl'nnl )lI'oposed by SeCl'etury Murshall will cost 
mOIH'y. obody Imow;; how much until the nations which met at 
Paris defl'l'milu' w11111 lhey can snpply themselves. Som(' Ray $5 
billion a yt'EU' fOI' s ix 01' seven years. Othel's estimate $50 biilioll. 

Snddenly the conservutive "line" . bifts, too. No longer ilj 
RHs~ ia 10 bc' !<rl'utl.Y reured . or conrsc, she's a threat. But llot 
so lIllich that w(' IlPl'd to spend any mOlley developing II practical 
ultrl'llntive. And hel' military mig-lit IHlddenly isn't capable of 

Bradley Military 
Visit Significant 

By J.M. ROBERTS JR. 

'Western Europe Is De d' 
New llsolationisf Slogan AP Foreign Affa.irs Ana.lyst 

Ann 0 u ncement that General 
Omal' BradleY', General Ei!l~
hower's heir-apparent as chief of 

ean economy could not pe rescued. staff, is going on an inspection 
doing nltwh damll~e.. By SAMUEL GRAFTON 

After' 1111, sh("" thOllSHlHls of mil R Ilway (the old two ocean (New l'ol'k Post SYndicate) 
Il"gllment) and I hf'1l t herr 's thr logistics problem. She nevt' l' We Americans are developing a The record ' does Jlot disclose tou!' to Europe and the Mediter

whether he flicked the ash from ranean leads inescapably to spec
a cigar after making the remark, ulatitm as to how serious the ad
but it is a gesture that would have ministration considers the military 
gone rather well wjth the state- situation in that area. 

eould wOI'k out flIt' Ulna 'smen!, of troops and slipplic . certain I>ig, offhand way of dis-
As rOl' hrlping Europe, well, we've all'l'ady poured a lot of posing of much of the I:est of the 

. l I' J' 1 A u J E world which I think we had bet-
mOil 'y HI 0 rp Ie lUll reeol·cry. n t !ORP UJlgrltterul 'urop('ans t t hI ' It · 
don't (>\,('11 npI)l'I'C'ifitc lImt. er wa c. give a ~amp e 0 thIS 

WJ U . , . . kmd of arrogant dIalogue com-
11l~ the n:ted Htat~R ougllt to (In, they say, IS JIl . t fOl.getjmon enough: ' 

ment. General Bradley has been dis-
"The only solution," said Oen- cussed so widely as Eisenhower's 

eral Wood, "is for 10,000,000 to successor next year that it has 
15,000,000 Britons, and 10,000,000 almost been accepted as a definite 
to 15,000,000 Germans, Belgians administration plan. 

about Europe. f{UI" WI" fought a war because what Eurupc docs "Th I . 
01' doesn't do affects liS. But Ihat' ancient history . er~ atrhe on ylltwAo Im~ortandt " 'I ' . .. . " . powers m e wor c merlca an 

>Y lat, WI' I'e WI\ OCSSIUg, t!' seems Lo us, IS f hc emergellcl' of 11H' Russia ." ' 
old i.olationist urgumenls. Yon can see it ill thE' wl·jtings and One murm 
llttl:I'[Ill.('rs of its I'llier lulvoentes. 'J'lIeY' I'e really rc-wl·]ting Iheir lin reply, t h 
stnff uJ 39.41. Britain, w hi c 

and Dutch to emigrate." The Gen- In that event, he would step out 
eral said he favored some "char- of his role as veteran's adminis
ity", but that lending money to tl'ator which for two years has 
Western Europe was like pouring kept him more or less isolated It '. thE' same wine of vin1age a f w yenrs ago. Thllt sort of doesn't exist 

drink into ' icall'd u 101 of peoplr then. Let's hope wc don't go on cording to t 
anothel' isolationist bing. We'l' still recovering fl'om lh Last formula , held 
IItH/gover'. Nazis of! 

it down a "rathole." from military matters. 
• • • Con sid ering the world-wide 

And then, suddenly, one takes a activities which now must be 
fresh look at the "ratho~e." From supervised by the office of chief 
Western Europe, strangely enough, of staff, it is only natural that a 

"Yes, bul are coming some of the best mo- man contemplating the job would 
been taking it lion pictures being made in our need to bring himself completely 
eight years and day, fresh, warm, alive. up-to-date on actual operations. 

Solons A\so face Paper Shor,tage 
\ 

It's a H)Jame that congrefls is 
consid(, l'ing a vMation at th 
('lid of t id. mont h. 

'l'lt&t vacation wilt fOJ'estaU 
I h possibility of one of the 
greatest con~ressional llowls 
in history and i.t would be a 
1101'.'1 fhat many count ry and 
small lown newRpaper editors 
would enjoy hearing. 

1<'01' monlhs th (' liltl e mem
be l'S of the )lublis billg fratern
ity have b en 'PI ading with 
their repl'cselll.<'ltiv s in con
g l'eRS lo do sometb ing about 
the ti -up of newsprint paper 
by the llew paper giant'l, who 
"llappen" to own a few for
est. und pulp mills. 

MUDY capilol inhabitnn ts 
turned a deaf ear to tile wail
ings from the hintt.'rland· and 
tUI'ned to the more important 
mat tel'S at band. 

lawmak 1'8 that they make she's tired." GRAFTON There is a lite,ary ferment in The Truman doctrine envisages 
fewel'---'1lnd 8hm-ter- speeches, Actually, one recalls, she has Paris, at least, producing works a defense line against totalitarian 
inasmuch as eaoh page of the been taking it for a thousand whi\:h make much of American I Communism, world-wide-in scope, 
Record costs $71, and save years, but it is hard to convince writing seem to stand at the earn- which must be held militarily as 
money as well as papel·. one who is quite determined to est college level , putry and inse- well as economically and politi-

'1'0 the congressmen, the pos- wash a country off the map. cure. Belgium, the Netherlands cally. I 
sibility that there might be no • • • and Luxembourg have suddenly Already the U.S. has assumed 
place to store theil' gcms of Another variation, by Spengler established a customs un ion, responsibility lor helping to re-
wisdom, their sparkling poetry out of Daniel Boone, goes as :(ol- cracking through the borders and organize and supply two Balkan 
or their ol'aLOI'ical master - lows: prejudices of centuries. armies which run close to a mil-
piece -free of charge-must "The east is done; the west is One notes, too, that Western lion men- 130,000 which the 
be llllthinkable. the coming region; the Pacific is Europe, more than any other place Greeks plan to increase to 200,-

r the new Mediterranean." in the world, is today trying to 000 and something like 700,000 in 
'rhey would undoubtedly One points out that 'Europe has reach an accord between the Turkey. 

start numerous investigations a much greater population than claims of the planned economy and The military needs of the Chin
to discover whnt lies behind she had a century ago, at the the ~laims of democracy, and is ese Nationalists, the American 
the paper shol'tag , just as the height of her power. doing it without bloodshed, and Republics and Canada, of all the 
newspapermen have r eque ted. "Yes," is the answer, "but the under a fair set of rules; it stands countries which may participate 
Then we might lcarn the in- Orient is becoming industrialized." right on the firing line, :face to hereafter in the "hold the line" 
side tory of tIle paper short- One replies that Europe alreaay face with reality, yet, somehow, program, have pecome the busi-
age. is industrialized. Does the speaker keeps the decenC1es alive. ness of the U.S. chief of staff. 

But the vacation will stop imply that countries are important . And suddenly one has the feel- 'rhere is, right now, a definite 
all that. only when they are beginning to ing that one of ,the reasons we threat of war in the Balkans. H 

So when the congressman be industrialized, and that htey keep murmuring that Western the administration considered thi s 
returns to his home and his die when they reach the goal? Europe is dead is that we don't a matter of immediate urgency 
constituents badger him about What horrid implications for OUr li1!:e some of these realities, and the job of seeing to our fences 
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NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS . -

By-PAUL MALLON 
(KIng Fea.tures Syndicate, Inc.) 
W ASHlNGTON - The usual 

Lewis struggle with coal manage
ment was broken this time before 
it started. 

A COmpal'lltive ousider, Benj~
min Fairless, chairman of U.S. 
Steel, which owns some mines for 
its own use, sprang forward ac
cepting the tenific wage demands 
of the union boss in an agreement 
Ivhich revised the national econ
omic outlook. 

Lewis won an 
Dvel'age increase 
of 45 cents an 
hour, a 100 per
een t increase in 
his tax on each 
ton of coal to 10 
cents, a 6'A1 hour 
workday at act
ual mining and 
)(her conces.~ions 
(Tbe .seUlement 

I> I'i n gin g the 
MAJ,LON avel'age mine pay 

weekly to $65.25, which is nearly 
5 times the $14.47 it was In 1933) . 

A peculiar condition lay behind 
this break by steel of the usual 
coal argument. Steel operotions 
have been running at a peak of 
about 98 perceni of c::rpucity, but 
its stocks of coal are low. 

Dem.and for steel is practically 

I M' l .? r. eWls. 
unlimited. The backlog of order 
practically guarantees excellent 
steel business for the next year if 
it can get its own coal. (Its CIO 
steel workers contracts run two 
years.) 

A coal strike, even if Lewis lost 
it by government ~ntel'venllion, 
would ruin all this steel outlook. 
Some steel orders might never be 
renewed. Some construction and 
improvements might never be 
done. 

As a malleI' of fact, the week 
ending June 28, steel production 
fell from 142 to 135.4, in a news
paper index, just because of the 
limited coal strike. 

'Such an interruption of produc
tion industry, would prolong short
ages, prolong public dissatisfaction 
and lead (steel people say this) to 
a new upward spiral of prices of 
everything by causing more sho,:t
ages. 

The steel crowd, thel'efore, de
cided to step in and furnish lead
ership fol' the unprecedented set
lJement. Some of their people say 
it was a patriotic duty. 

Of course, the settlement will 

biles etc.; while we ate exportin, 
\:oal to Europe and Consumers have 
the money and are willing to !la, 
the price. 

When these conditions cease, tbt 
coal industry will pe left with, 
fan tastic wage Scale it can not)la1 
out of price received. 

(The price is really only SIiJ, 

tained by the shortages.) Th~ 
might lead to unemployment, pas.. 
siboly go vel' n men t seizure and 
operation at a loss, monopoly Ie,. 
islation or certainly regimentatl~ 
to keep up the price of coal. 

(U.S. steel company costs were 
increased by the agreement $15,. 
000,000 a year in steel ,and $40,. 
000,000 in coaL) 

[ndeed some authorities here are 
saying privately it wilt lead cer
tainly to socialization as in France 
and Britain. This would brine 
diminishing production and less 
work as it bas in both countries. 

As soon as the pl'ice breaks, per
haps even the coal operators would 
be glad to let the government buy 
the mines, under these union oper. 
ating conditions, as was the case ia 
both France and Britain. 

cause new price rises in many Iipes. So the great victory for the min. 
Coal may go to fantastic altitudes. ers of John Lewi~ may turn out ID 
But the steel people figured this be only the victory of a profileer 
would not be as bad to the na- - be he union leader 01' industrial
tional economy as a tieup at this ist. He can win only as long ill 
time when things have just started he can-keep the price up. 
humming, and thi s is certainly When he fails, he not only lose~ 

Go~-s for tUru';·val c([e·ul'neeads. far as their industry is con- he is ruined. When the pri~ 
'"' ;;) I'J J I breaks, worse conditions than the 

. So Lewis was given mOI'e th:lIl miners have ever known, could en-
J3 S~~~~e co~~url'e~t. resol(u!r?n No. he would ever have won from the sue, as a direct result 01 winnine 

B . o.duce Ju y 9, 1947. government or Inteltior Secretary their own demands. But you Clil 
e It 1 esolved by the scnute, the Krug. lndustry simply purchased not argue sound economics to I 

h.ou:e of .l·~presentatrves concur- from Lewis the time to produce- miner with money in his pocket. 
rlllg, that It IS the sense or the con- at an ineswmable general price in- At any rate, the first. major 
Il'css of the Untted Stutcs that crease. union settlement under the Tafl-
p~rmanent . world peace con a~d AJl economists do not look at the Har'ley bill , which the unc'ans 
Will be achIeved through the Unr- t . . '. 
ted N t · d t tl t set lement thiS WilY, naturally. have been callmg "the slave labor 

a Ions, an 0 la pUl'pose Th '" lIb 1.'11' d we lJeli ve that action shOUld be e ~ew pflce-wa .. e eve can e Vi ' oes not s em to have an-
t k d th . . 1 th A sus tamed only as long as there ate I slaved anyone except the con-a en un l' e prOVISIons 0 c ' 
charIer or the United Nations to shortages of coal, steel, automo- sumel·. 
propose and adopt amendments 
and revisions that will strengthen 
the United Nations as an instru
ment to pI'event war and maintain 
wortd peace. , 

Senate concurrent resolution No. 
24, introduced July 9, 1947; 

WHEREAS all the world decply 
desires durable Qeace, and 

WHEREAS the United Nations 
was created as an instrum nt to 
preserve the peace of (he world, 

OFfiCIAL DAll" 'BUllETiN · 

SATURDAY, JULY 19, 1947 --------------------------------and 
WHEREAS experience increas- U N I V E R SIT Y CAL END A R 

ingly indicates that the United ]0 a.m. Conference on speech 8 pm Play by All sta'e HI"" 
Nations, in its present structure, . . - , 6" 
is not fully adequate for this lask, pathology and hearing col\serva- School players: "The Women 
and tion, senate chamber, Old Capitol. Have Theil' Way," Macbride audl-

WHEREAS the United Nations 8 p.rn. University play, univer- torium. , 
sily theater. Thursday July 2' 

charter in its article 109 provides ' .. 
a procedure whereby the charter M:ondn.y, July 21 B p.m. Play by All-stale High 
of the United Nations may be re- 4 p.m. Roundtable discussion 01 School players: "The Women 
vi~'ed and amended Iowa Summel' show by Dr. Alex- Have Their Way," Macbride a~di· 

NOW THEREFORE Be it re- ander Aspel, Prof. Hubert Albrizio torium. 
solved by the senate, the house of and Miss Helen Foss, al't audilori- Friday, July 25 
representatives conc~rrin& that I urn . 4. p.m. Conference on speedi 
it is the sense of the congress th nt 8 p.m. University play, univer~ pathology and hearing conserva-
the President of the 'United States sity theater. tion, senate chamber, Old CapitpL 
should immediately take the init~ J Tuesday, JuIy 22 8 p.m. Summer session lecture: 
iative in calling a general confer- 6 p.m. Pot-luck supper anti "Russia and Peace," by Sir Ber· 
ence of the United Nations pur- partner bridge, University club. nard Bares, west approach to Old 
suant to article 109 for he pur~ B p.m. University play, llniver-- Capitol. (Macbride auditorium ill 
pose of making the United Nations sity iheater. case of rain .) 
capabJe of enacting, interpreting Wednesday, July 23 , Saturday, July 26 
and enfol'Cing world law to pre~ -1 p.m. Guided tour of the third ·10 a.m. Conference on speech 
vent war. exhibition of contemporary art, pathology and hearing conserva· 

would, of course, belong to Eisen
hower, who still has some months 
to go in office. 

But Bradley is America's top 
field general. He has partiCipated 
in every form of warfare, from 
the deserts and jungles of Tunisia, 
the great amphibious landings in 
Sicily and Normandy, to the 
rapid-moving armored warfare of 
northern Europe where he com~ 
manded more men in combat than 
any other man in American his~ 
tory. 

For the long view, he can be 
expected to take an intense inter
est during his tour in far more 
than the 150,000 to 200,000 men 
and strictly non-operative air 
force which the U.S. now main
tains in Europe. 

main gallery, art building. tion, senate chamber, D)o C~rp.\ll\. 
B p.m. Concert by summer ses- 1 p.m. Iowa MOW1taineen: 

sion band, south campus of Iowa Canoe outing on Iowa river; lead-
Union. er: Bol> Men-iam. 

(For InformatIon regardIng dates beyond this schedule, see , Do 
lervatlon in the office of the President, Old Capito!.) 

GENERAL 
MliE'rINGS 

NOTICE TO AUGUST 
QRADVA,TES 

Candidates f6r degrees at the 
summer COJTImencement exercises 
Aug. 6, may purchase announce
ments in the alumni office," Old 
Capitol, beginning Monday, July 
7. 

UNIVERSITY ~mRARY HOURS 
Listed it the library schedule 

from Junl: 11 to Aug. 6: 

NOTICES 
,l.m. Monday-Frlday; ~ a.:III. ~ 
5 p.m. Saturday. 

Eclucatlon-phUosophy - ...,., 
logy library, East halI; 7:50 a;m. t. 
10 p.m. Monday-Friday; '1;50 ., 
5 p.rn. Saturday. 

Schedules of hours for other de
partmental libraries will pe poIIId 
on the doors of each library. Re
serve books may be withqrawnJor 
overnight use one hour bef.ore_ 
ing time. 

But the ~ bou e appropri.a
tions committee bas learned 
from the govemlUcnt printing 
office that bal'ely enoulYh pa
pel' is being received 1.0 print 
the ongl' sionol Rccord I 

resting when there is so much own A~erical . would li1!:e to avert our ey.es· from 

k b d
· . One IS answered WIth a low them, and w!jve the whole thing 

wor to ~ one m Wasll1ug- I growl and a statistic about how into non-existen~e. 
ton, ~le ":1)]. have. an answer many iceboxes the Chinese could Perhaps "Western Europe is 

SA Y'S SALLIES 
Readlng room, Macbride ball, 

reserve r~ading room, library an
nex; 7:50 a.m, to 10 p.m. Monday
Friday; 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day; 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

PH. D, FRENCH READING 
EXAM 

Thursday, July 31, 6 to 8 .... 
room 314 Schaeffer hall. AJIDIi' 
cations must be made by Mondi1, 
July 28 by signing the sheet polio 
ed on the bulletin board q~41dl 
01 rOOm 307 Schaeffer hall. ~o 
applications will be accepted afur 
that time, 

beautlfu] 10 lts logic: use if they used iceboxes. dead" is only the postwar form of 
"We had to quit, We ran • • • tl)e old isolationist slogan: "Eur-

'fhe pl'inting office Vl'n llad 
fhe conrage to suggest to 1.I,e 

out of pap l' for the ongl'es- Then there is General Robert E. ope is not important." 
sional &cord." Wood, board chairman of Sears, After all, General W<lod was an 

Roebuck & Co., who totd a Con- isolationist before the war. Some
gressional committee the other thing is dead, sure enough,~but it 
day that "Western Europe is fin- isn't Western Europe; it is an old 
ished." He gove it as his firm I argument struggling to find new 
opinion that the Western Europ- forms in which to dress itself. 

DP's Do Not Threaten Our ,Economy 
'J'he bill be fol' Congres.~ pJac over 11 4-YNlr p eriod, 

whiel; would allow 400,000 dis- which wmtlcl lOuteriully dl' 

placed persons from EUI'opc lo (ll'ease allY mOn1!'lltaI'Y Shock 
enter the nitNl, tllte~ has which might result from a sud
raisell U,e al'gulll nt that illl- den influx. The immigrants 

migration would cau~ a de- would be carefully screened to 
clint.' in 0111' s landol'd of liv- eleminate tbose persons who 

in1)ul' ~lIperior living stand- might become dregs of society. 
arels al'e again being used as Individuals and Qrganization. 
('xcuses fOI' swinging the door will provide for expenses for 
shut in tbe face. of iJn Dl i- Itempol;ary sheLter, and guar
grants. The fact that thesc im- antees agaiust their becoming 
migrants have suffered for public charges in event the act 
years in concentration camps, 
on the highwa.ys of Enrope passes Congress. 
8.11(1 now in camps operated by The immigration la.ws, which 
the "liberators" makes no aqmit 154,000 l?eople a year, 
difference. would be left untouclled. Dur· 

Actually. these 400,000 vic- ing the war years immigra
tims of a conflict which or ig- tion was substantially stopped 
inated in national selfishness and the new measure would 
would have lj~e qr DO ttffeet • help fill , 00 qu~i88 ,whieb ha.ve 
on our economy. not proved buraensome to our 

"he ))roccss ~ould take eeouQwy for the PASt 23 'years, 

and ShouHng. 
We see peace as necessary to 

the survival of civilization; the 
survival and spread of freedom 4s 
necessary to pelle'!; a revived pro
sperity for all nations as necessary 
to the survival and spread of free
dom. 

NEW YOllK TIMES 

Mr. Truman's request lor flood 
control appropriations looks like 
a cover for a lot of power projects. 
The next thing they'll want is a 
Mississippi valley authority. 

TABER (R-N.Y.) 
Chm. house appropriations 

committee 

our ideal will perish and we shall 
lose the war even after the victory. 

WlLL~;,\M AGAR 
U.N. Speaker 

I don't thln;;bor IlMdS' a czar 
and neither does industry. 

ROBERT DENHAM 
New NLRB Head 

Sufficient atom />Ombs to de
,troy a city the sl&e of New York 
could be carried in the ba6!k of an 
ordinary automoj:rile. 

SOLON ,Ui)W 
Leader Social Credit Party, 

Canada 
Thus our duty at home is clear. --- ' 

Its demands are inexorable. We I We have leamed that nations 
shall give a new birth to democ- are int~depflode"t. 
racy by livJ.ng what we believe, or HARRY TRUMAN 

'." 

PeriOdICal reading room, library 
annex; 8 a.m. to 10 p.rn. Monday
Friday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday 

Government documents readlDI 
.ropm ,library anr.t:~; " a.rn. to 6 -

WSUl ,PROGijM CAtENDAR 
I :00 p.m. MusIcal CI,.t. 
2:00 p.m. Johnson Cqunly New. 
2:15 p.m . Sarety Speaks 
2:30 p.m. Eastern lown Ten"ls Toumo-

ment 
3:3.9 p .m. News 
3:35 p.m. ADe.moon MelodIes 
4:00 p.m. Americpn Lqlon (Junior 

Bas.o~lIl 
4:15 p.m. -r~n Tilne M~lodrell 
5:00 p.m. C"lIdren'. Ho~r 
5:~O p.m. ~~ws 
5:45 p.m, MusIcal Mood, 
6,011' p .m. Sports Tlm~ 
6:15 P.m. 1'>1mler Hour MUSic 
7:15 p.m. N'ewll-'-.tm FI •• h.s 
7::10 p.m. Saturday SWJnll SessIon 
8:011' p .m. Hete's 1'0 Veterans 
8:(5 p.m. Waltz Tline 
8:4g P.m. Pro~dly We lIan 
9:00 p.m. ChtllPUS Shop 

WMT Caleadar 
oac Outlet) 

6:3.9 a.m. Rlsar ftou~er 
8:00 a.m. New8. Patterson 
9:30 a.m. Talent ilevue 

11:00 I.m. Grand Cenlral Station 
12:15 p.ln. Wews. Patterson 
!k00 P.m. ~"OIlS Secrton . U.S.A. 
{:do j).m. CAmpus 1'IIr.~ 
5:,5 p.m. T. Cummhm Sports 
7:00' p .m .· .11) Oood'wlrl, Comedy 
. ':30' ~.m. ".tT~ JaM.. I:~\ert.ln. 

10:00 p.m . Nt!,Ws. Wlrdn1ari<' 
10:30 pJn. SkIppy Ande. ..... ,,·. Band 

9:45 p.m. News 
10 :00 p.m . SIGN OFF 
8:00 n.m. Mornln, Chapel 
8:t5 a.m. New. 
8,;10 a .m . Morning Melodies 
9:00 • . m, Organ Melodl •• 
0:15 n.m. New. 
Q:30 a.m. 'the BOO~6h"( 
9:45 a.m. AIt.r Breakloat Call .. _.,_ 

10 :00 n.m. Thl, We,k In The' 1.Ill'~~ 
10,15 a.m. Yesterday', Mu.leal 'l'. ~ • 
1~ : 30 a.m. Our LAnd Be Brl"bt • 
10 :.5 a.m. Latin American ljl1~thm 
11 :00 a .m . Reporter', Scrap~l>Ok 
11 :15 a.m. PI~no MelodieS 
11 :30 a.m. J Ohnson Counly N'Y'I 
11 :40 a.m. Adv~nlurc. In Mu. lb 
12 :00 noon Rhythm R.,I,bl •• 
12 :~O p .m . News 
12:45 P.,n. Ouesl Star 

WHO Calendar' 
(CBS O\JUet) 

1:30 a.m. New •• Godt 
9ioo a.m. The Bon,'.Uow! 
10 ~ :Io a.m. Smllln' i;d M~congell 
11 :3.9' a .m. 1I1U VeneH's MUllle ~~ 

I ;30 p.m. Your Ho" 1. Bu!(ald 
2 :~0 p.m. Mu.lcana. Whlla,y Jler,'loiilfl 
5:00 p.m . News , Brow\\ . .. .-
6; 30 p.m. Mid Mlllters. Co~ ~--
7:00 p.m, Your 111t Parade 
8:00 p.m. Mystery WithOut Murd.r _ .. 
9:00 p.m .. Barn Dan~e li'arty. ~ .~ 

Helen ' 
10:30 p.m. Our Forelln Polley 

t 
( 

• 
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, Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! 
e NO WAR ..• 

(Continued 1rom Page 1) Church Calendar 
to mak e peace, but to keep peace 
after it was made. 

l.:,I.:-::,,:=======================.t:;.; He explained t hat the UN works 

61s Shortage Hits 
Second Air Force 

a.m. to 

IF 

~~ 
r.aPf' ,. ~.-
rier ' 
=!UI .~ 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I " I Da1t-Z1o per 11M .. .., 
I Colll8tlutive d.,l-lle .. 

IIDe per da, 

WANTED 1'0 11m 
WANTED to buy. Army officer 

uniforms - pinks or cotton 
khaki. Chest 44, waist 38, trouser 
length 30. Telephone 7483. 

RADIO SERVJCB 

__ PERSO __ N_AL_ SER_ Vl_ ct _ _ 1 fOB BALI 

RADIOS, appUances, l ampI , and BABY BUGGY. Sable dyed musk-
gifts. Electrical wiring, repair. ra t coal War!le iron, rad io. 

Call 3368. 
Ing. R adio repair. J ackson Electric 
Uld Gift. Phon e 5465. AVAILABLE SEPT. 1st : Very 

CaUloli . 8 l ad.nl Ce.ler 
lOR McLea n . treet 

8t. Th..... If.r . Ob. ,o! 
405 N. Rlvo .. ldo •• IYe 

Tbe .n. Leo.ard J . Dr.elllll • . ","tor 
Tb . . .... J . Walt.., MeEleney. 

... lJ tant , a.tor 
The "Y. J . Rya n Beln r, Ph.D ., 

..,lstant put.r 
Sunday masses at 5 ;45. 8. 9. 10 .nd 

11::10 a.m. 

, OoDlecutive "n-l.. .. 
HDe per day 

EXPERIENCED lady wishes to 
HELM RADIO S ERVICE: PromPt care for children. Dial 2012. 

p ick- up and delivery. Dial 6062. 

small house, two rooms pl us 
bath, kitchenette, basement. Insu
lated. Gas turnnce, a utom atic h ot 
water. Phone 321 0. 

WeekcUY ma .. at , and 8 a.m. 
FlrIlt Friday masses at 5:45. 7 and 8 

a.m. 
Holy day masses at 5:45. ' . 8. 11 a_m. 

and 12:15 p.m. rtrare II-word averare per Une 
IlJDlmum Ad-I Llnfll 

CLASSifiED DISPLAY 
150 )MIl' Oolumn IDcb 
Or ,8 fol' a MODtb 

C&DcellatloD DeadliDe 1\ 11.18. 

leIponalble for One IDcomet 
In8ertioD Onl1 

JrIIII Adll to DaUy I_a 
lulDeu Office, East Ball, Or 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * 
* * * 

FOR RENT 

DOUBLE room lor summer. 
N. Dodge. 

WORK WANTED 

815 

WANTED: Luundry nnd cUl'tnios. 
Dinl 80169. 

LOST AND FOUMD 

LOST: Man's Aster wristwatch in 
Macbride Wednesdny noon. 

Finder please call 4191 between 8 
a.m. and 6 p.m. 

WMITED TO RENT 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVEIW 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• E. COLLEGE DIAL l·t151 

BUTTON BADIO 8.DVKl8 
Guaranteed Re'pairiDI 
Plc)t·up- '" Dellv!!" 

aADIOS-PBONOOBAPB 
in Itock for aale 

III &. Kuket DIal .. 

WHOOOESJT 
LIGHT Hauling. RUbbish. ashes. 

Virgil Troyer. Dial 5196. 

LOU'S .Repair and Equipmen t 
Shop. Authorized dealer, sales 

and service. Power lawn mowers. 
Demonstration by appointment. 
Dial 3323. 1124 Muscatine Ave
nue. 

All Kinds of Insllrance 
Aecldent Automoblle 
1I0usehold Goods Life 

11.1. J .ENNI NQS AGENCl[ 
214 LS.B.&T. Bide. Dial 2525 

Bl\BY to care for in my home. 
Dial 71 66. 

SID'S barber and beau ty shop. 
Second !loor, Odd Fellow Bldg. 

Dial 2731. I 

WHERE TO BUY It 

ARMY·NAVY • 
-AVIATOR TYPE-

SURPLUS 
SUNGLASSES 

$5:95-$6.95-
6 bue 

STUDENT JUPPL Y 
17 S. DubDque Dial 6913 

STOP AT OLli:MS 
MEATS 

GROCERIES 
BEVERAGES

CLEM'S GROCERY 
1222 Rochester Dial 2197 

GI FTS OF DIST11\\CTION 
Fine LinenS' - Wood Carvlnfs 

ANTIQUE colored and pattern 
glass and pewter. Dial 4326. 

--- --
AVON Products. P . O. Box 763, 

Iowa City. 

GENERAL portable radio. New 
battery. Dial 4535. 

-----
FOR SALE 
1937 OLDS convertible. R adio and 

heater, new tires. See 4 t o 7 
p.m. 702 N . Dtlbuque, 

WE'RE SELLING 

OUR FHRNlJtJllf 
515~ E. ()Ollere Dial 6US 

STUDENTS 
HARVEY CLOTHES 

HAMPERS 

New Tound space saver 
s ty le 

Assorted Colors $3,95 

Morris Furniture Co. 
Dial '7~12 21'7 "219 'S. Clinton 

con fessions from 3:31) to 5 .nd 7 10 
8;30 p.m" on all Salllrd.Y1I. days before 
Holy day. and First Fridays. or any 
Ume at ;your convenience. 
N~wman club meets each Tuesday at 

Catholic student center at 1 :30 p.m. 

81. ".rl'·' O\laroll 
at. Jt.t: v. II 'C r. Carl H . Me lnber" 

pado r 
The • • v. J . W. SebmUl, 

.... l&laDI , u lor 
Sunday rna""". 1'1 6. 6:30, 9 .• nd 10:W 

• . m. 
Dally maMe at 6:30 and 7:30 •. m. 
Saturday. conCessions from Z:SO to 5: :10 

p.m. and from 7 ~30 t o 8:30 b.m. --- ~ 
st. Pat.I.It·, Ch.rcb 

Ilt. Il.". III.". Palrlelt O'llelJl y, 
p • • tor 

The Ilev. . .rmo.... J . p •• ba. 
......... 1 ",110r 

t:30 a.m. l.ow Ina .. . 
8:30 a.m. RI,h rna .. . 
8:3!I a.m. Low ma .. . 
Dally mallie. al 8 a.1lL.. 
Saturday masses at r.IIO a.m. 

SC. We .... l ... ~Clu.r .h 
0IIt E. Oavenpor1 . ' .... 1 

The • ••. U ward N . .. U. pa.lor 
rn . "'v. J .. o,' lV. RI ..... 

... h tan' p •• tor 
0:30 a:m. Low m .... 
a a,m. Low mass. 
10 •. 01. lilch mass. 
Dally masse. at 1 and 9:10 a.m. 
Saturday. conCessions from 3 to 7 p.m . 

and 'rom 7 to 7. 30 p.m. 

Churcb .1 J •••• Chrlsl . , l.aU., Day 
8.-I"t. 

Community Bulld ln, 
Oo ll~,. and aUb.rl Ilr.ot. 

10 a.m. Sunday school. Lessons will b. 
on th RCJtored Gospel. 

()hll fCh or the Nal.arene 
Burll nr: t.on ani ClinloA . t ,eell 

Waller C. Morr ... pastor 
I :45 p.m. Chun:h oehoo), 
2:30 p.m. Worship seTvlce. Subject; 

"Bible Teaohing on the Second Coming 
of Jesus." WANTED TO RENT: Flimishecl 

apartment by ~ept. lli. Grnd
uate vetel'on and wife. Write Box 
8M-l. 

WASH your own car evenings. 50c' Wood Salad Bowls I President ~pOints 7 p.m. Youth meetings. 
8 P .llJ. EVllnseUstJc •• rvlce. Subject: 

' I } 1 ,. ,., rip l" trom the Deptha. tI 
Wednesday. 8 p.m. Prayer mcetlnl. 

WANTED: Furnished opt. for 
working girl. Will rent now 

to hold tor Sept. 15. Box 7D-1. I 
WANTED: Annex for fraternity 

next lall. At lenst 10 to 15 men., 
Call 4117. 

WANTED TO RENT. Furnished 
two room apartment by Sept. 

1st 01' 15. Graduate student and 
wile. Call 5679. 

UNIVERSITY staff member wants 
small apartment tOl' two on or 

belore Sept. 15. Close in. Call 
305 Jefferson Hotel. 

HELP WANTED 
W AI'l'RESS (w wa"te.r wanted . 

FilII or part-time. Night work. 
Dial 9086 or 6953. Hamburg Inn. 

HELP WANTED 

lIIale or Female - Full or part 
Unle - Meals or cash 

Apply in person 

Mrs. Wolf Smlt1I'S Cafe 

locAL business ' man 

"a n t s furnished apt. 

chorge. Truman ,Johnson's Tex
aco. Cornel' Linn und ollege. Dial 
7243. 

Wash Your Clothes 
I 

the LAUNDROMAJ way 

9 dry Ibs. 35c 
All Your Clothes SparkllD6 

Clean ID Ha lf aD Dour. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dial 8-0291 24 S. Van Buren 

APPLIANCE 
a llll 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
REPAIR 

Quinn's Appliance ,. 
323 E. Market Dial I%Zl 

ASHES and Rubbish hauUnM. Call 
5623. 

Typewriters are Valuable 
kee, them 

CLEAN and in REPAI* 
FrohwelD Supply Co. 

6 So. Clln toD PhoDe Sf'" 
No pets, children or 

"inking. Wan t s to 
STORAGE, cleaning, glazing. fur 

repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. 

make home 
City. Write 
Daily Iowan. 

in 'owa 
Box 51, 

NOTICE 

OP~N AUGUST 23RD 
fhe Swank Bakery will soon 
bt open to serve you the best in 
bakery goods. 
We thank you for waiting while 
We repair the lire damage and 

remodel our store. 
SWANK BAKERY 

21.0 E. CoOege 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

ATTENTION G.I.'s 
tea. to Oy under the G.I. 
b1U of ri9hts, at no cost to 
fOIl. 

For Particulars Call 

5RAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
IKUNl b IPAL AIRPORT 

DIal 7831 Day 5852 Night -
-MAHER ~ROS. TRANSFER 

F~ E81dent FundhUe 
Movlnlll 

Au 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 

DIAL -.. 9896 - DIAL -~:---------------
LOANS -Need " facation Money? 

Get a J lOW 00" Loan Prom 
MlSSIS f>.J'1'1 INVESTMENT 

CORP. 
JIrIfJlldl, Oonllultation 

It 8dn1filder Bilir. Ph. 5861 -
'*$$$$"$ f,$ loan d on cameras, 
iUns, clfOthlng, jewelry, e lc. 
IieUable j Loan, 110 S. Linn. 

Dial 7447. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS .STARTEIlS 
• BRIGGS & STRATrON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

SERVICE 

Anel 

CONVENIENCE 
Lubrication - Ba,teri~ 

TIres - Accellorlfll 

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SERVICE 

Cor. Clinton" BurllnrtoD 

Be Surel Be Saf.1 

Stopat ~ 
WELt.ER 

STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Wbere It'll always prompt aDd 

depeDdabie aervlce. , 
130 N. DubuQDe D". "II 

,pfIOTOGRAPHY 

ART SUPPLtE5 
PHOTOGRAPHS

YounCiJ'sPholo-Art Shop 
22~ So. Dubuque DIal 915' 

KiN' .pMOro Servlae 
Bab, Pictures III The ..... 

weed .... Pbo_ 
ApDlleaUoa Plet_ 

t aUt, .s- DeY •• ~. 
• Other .. allM ..... 

mph, 
115" Iowa Aye. Dial .UI 

Margarete~s Gift Shop 
5)4 S. Dub uque P ial !li S9 

GIFTS 
FOR EVERY 
OCCASION 

a lasttnr 
from our 
st o c k ~ 

Mulford Electric Service 
J.15 .8. (:llDtOD Dial 1311 

SHOE IftEPAlR 

ROGE'RS RITEWA Y 
AcrOll From StraDd Theater 

INSTBUCTION 

SHORTHAND - TYPING 
And Allied Subjects 

'G. I. Approved- FuJl1 
Aceredited 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

203~ E. Washinrton Ph. 7644. 

If you have a 

A,·r n""I·CY 8A ;ar'" f Flr.t Chrl.tlan h.rob 
rul "'I 'U D.hOV~~' ~~::I a.:~t pa.lor 

I B I ,.. 7:45 a.m. The Chrlslian Radio Ilour 

.0 0 ster Arlltion [ o"::~O W::'. Church Cor all. Harold 
Woodard In chorae. 

10:30 a.m. Momlng worship and Com· 
,WASIfINGTON (iP) - President I munlon. Sublecl: "Whatever Is Right.' · 

. . Nursery for pre'8Chool children with 
Truman selected a JIve-man all' trained leaders. 
poUcy board yesterday and gave 7::\0 p Ill. Church ""hool meeting of all 
. . . . leachers ond Ihose lntqrested In leach· 
1t the Job of 1mding what course . Ini. Donald Se~v;y will Iltldr_ Ihe m I. 
of action will bring "the greatest In8· This should be a vllal moetlng and 

'bl f' I . t' .. dll should aUend . 
VOSSI e bene ItS rom aVla IOn. Tuesdny. Boy Scput. meet with Mr. 

The aviation indust~ hos dwin- Colfey In church lounie. 
dl d · h .... J

d
·.,.. T Wednesday. ChoIr rehearsal In SallC· 

e sil1ce t e war an MI'. rl,l- tuory. 
man wrote the fi~ appointees that 
"there exists tI g~ave da'nger that 
our national security may be jeo
pardized and our economic wel
fare diminished th1'ough a lowered 
aircraft produotion and a failure 
of the aircraft industry to keep 
abreast of modern methods." 

The members of 1he board as
signed to <the job of making re
commendations before the end of 
th e year are: 

Thomas K. Finlelter, New York 
attorney who will be ·chalrman. 

George P. Baker, Harvard uni
versity tran!!portation professor 
who will be vice chairman. 

Henry FOI'd 11, p['esident of Ford 
Motor company. 

$14,550 Claim Filed 
By George E, Johnston 

Judgment of $14,550 was asked 
yesterday against Robert E. Hal
den by G eorge E. J ohnston. 

In a petition to the district oourt, 
Johnston, former owner of- t he 
Johnston Coal company, 425 E. 
Washington street, claimed Halden 
had failed to carry out a contract 
made last August in w hich Halden 
bought the coal comp~y f r om 
him for $7,500. 

"~ I,.t Oburah 01 Christ , 8t1enUIL 
~2 I), ('o llere •• ree ' • 

II B.m. Chrlltlon Science radiO broodca.t 
over WHO. 

9:45 a,m . Sunday school. 
11 • . m. Leuon- ermon. Subject: "Life." 
'WednesdaY. 8 p.m. Testimonial m .1· 

Ini. Nursery wllh .ltendonl. 
Reading room .1 ehuroh open from 2 

\0 5 p.m. dally exeept Sunday olld hoi I 
days . 

POPEY[ 

USED (AR 
FOR SA1£ 

'-he cheapest and most profitable way to 

sell it is with a Daily Iowan want·acl. 

D i a I 4 1·9 t 

HENRY 

Co,..I.II'- P 'h" Cbu.cb on two prinCiples. The Security 
Co._hUl. 

Il.dolpb "' ..... 11. plilor Council is to k eep us out of war 
9:45 ~ ,rn . SUnday school for all. Leo now and in the f uture; and the 

Beti\hold. superlntwdent. . d . n '1 . 
JO:45 a.m. Momlnr worship Rrvl~. Eeonom1C an SOCial ",ounCI 1S to 

Sermon; "The Seventh Command mel'll," remove causes of war by using 
r4:.;:mEV~~e~~rn:.;~tI::'iee~~~ world resources for the good of 

!IOnll' .ervlce and special muslc_ Evanll'el- all men. 
laUt: lermon : IIThis Is the Gospel." d t 

Wednesday. 10 a.m. Children'. Vacallon "A serious an strong attemp 
Billie club will meel at schOOl buUdlnl. is being made to solve problems 
Stodes, handwork. recreation and TIt-
f.""hment. for children oC cqmmunlly twhich always led to war," he 
betw"'In 5 and 15. soid, "and the UN will go on meet-s p.m. Choir rehearsal at churCh. 

Tbllrsday. 8 P."" Prayer mocllng and .lng until these problems are met. 
devotional Bible study at chOrch. You must remember that the dele-

COD,ro,aUanal Chu.ch ,gates have been sent here to find 
Cllnlo •• /VI Jotlo .. on 11 ••• 1. ways to solve the world problems 

The Il ... Jam .. Watry. ml.I .• I'~ withollt recourse to war" 9:30 • . m. Church .chool for all . Nul'$- , . 
.ry. "T he problems conironting the 

JO;3O D.m. Mornlnll WOrship. Semlon: UN need study and it may seem 
"Our GreDleit /\sset." Nursery tor small th t I' tl h b d B t th children. a Jt e as een one. u e 

~ p.m. United StUdent Fellow.hlp wlll machinery (lor peace) has been 
meet 01 church lor swim party and st..,ak set up It must be used for the 
try at l.ake Macbrld". In case of raJn, . 
""""T' will mPet al church at 5 P.m. for intended purpose. We can only 
a 5t""k supper. ld b . t t' 1 ~ p.m • •• .; Club will meet at church save our wor y 1n erna lona 
for. picnic and .wlm party at WhIUn/l~. cooperation. If the UN works it 
Bring own suppers. Children welcome. is because the people want it to 

)lolloodl,t Chu rch work," he ,said. 
Jof'.r •• n ... 01 Dubuquo , Irrea. The part Americans must play 
Tb:r~: ~'. ~~n~l:t~~°r;..1:1~ ~,. in the success of the UN was sum-

OMAHA (JP?- Second Air Force 
headquarters announced yesterday 
its operations throughout 12 m id 
west states have been cut "rough
ly 50 percent" by a gasoUne short
age and a cut to 35 percent of 
normal is expected . 

Army planes have been notified 
not to land at the Second Ai r 
Force home base, Offutt f ield, a nd 
ex pect service except in an emer
gency, the announcement said. 
Other fields were reported to be 
taking the same step to save gaso
line for home-based craft. 

T he Second Air Force, an orticer 
snid, has been instructed to fly 
only "most essential" m iSSIons. 
Drastic curtailmellt of all' reserve 
programs at Offutt field, the Sioux 
City army air base, Fairfax field, 
Kansas City, Topek a, Kans., and 
Wold-Chamberlain fie ld lit Min n
eapolis, was reported by Second 
Air Force. 

Dewey and family 
9:,0 0.01: IntermedJate departmen t marized by Dr. Agar: "You must fnspecf Yellowstone church Iphool In Fellowship Hall. 
10:30 a.m. Church ""hoDl In all other see that your government Ilves up /' 

dcparlment~. Donald Seavy'. .u""rln- to its obligations. If the people 
tendem. 

10:30 a.m. MomJIlIf wonhlp .service. are convinced, the UN will suc~ OLD FAITHFUL, Wyo. (JP) -
Sermon: "Spiritual Etflclency Expert." ceed." New York's Governor Thomas E. 

5:30 p.m . Supper !or undergraduate h UN' . d 
studenls at Studenl cenler. At the 6:30 T e IS not b eing by-passe Dewey put aside politics for the 
vesper·Corum Mrs. Frederl~k MurraY. by the Truman doct rine and Mar- fiJ'l~t time in his cross-country trip 
"A merlcan Mother oC 11147." will jIJHNIk' 
on "In Search oC Malurlty." shall plan, he asserted. These and t urned tourist yesterdny. 

6:30 p.m. Sunday EvenlnlC Supper club me.asures adapted by the United With his wife, and two sons, 
Cor married Ind graduale lIudenls will States are immediate action plans. the governor inspected severa l 
meet at Wes1ey annex with Ule 'Metho- l. 
dlst Church EoCtbalJ team a. Rue.ts 0) They will later be taken over by geysers in Yellowstone nationa l 
Ihe group. Prol. Waller D.ykln will be UN long-range loan and economic park, took pictures, asked ques/luest speoker. 

t. Paul'. Luth eran Ch ureb 
MI !foud ),nud 

401 10; , Jefferson atred 
John f. Cboit.s. PAl lor 

9:30 a.m. Sunday school nnd Bible 
closs. 

10 :30 a.m. DlvJne services. 

Trinity "pl.oopal CbNreh 
~~O E. 011.,0 , 1 ••• 1 

Thfl Rey. f' rede .. fek W. P utnam 
9:30 a .m. Upper church school service 

in church. 
10:)15 a.m. MornIng prnyer and sermon. 

Lower church school Dnd nursery In 
par"'h hoult' . 

2 :30 p.m. Canterbury Club. 
1 :30 p.m. Orran recital and Evenaong. 
Wednesday. 8 p.m. Inqulrer'ft class. 
Friday, 5:15 p.m. Bail and Chain club 

will meet (pr a plonlc at Mrs. Came)". 
on '8. 

---...J. 

Zion Lut h.~aD hurch 
(Am-erJtan Lvtheran Ohureh) 

JO IHlIOU and 81oomlnrton aLr,.eb 
A. f' . Pro.III. p •• lor 

9; 15 a.m. Sunday ochool. 
b: ... U 3.01. S~uden\ Bible cla ss. 
10:30 0 .111. DIvine service. Sennon: 

"Inves lments In Godlln8d." 
12:30 p.m. PicnIc dinner at St. JOhn's 

LUlhel'an church. Sharon Center. Divine 
~ervjce at 2 p .m. ----

Film Star Divorced 
I LAS VIDAS, Nev. (JP)- A con
tested divorce decree was awarded 

\yesterday to navy commander 
Richard D . Adams from 1ilm nct
ress Martha O'Driscoll, ending 
'several years' marital discord. 

activities, he said. lions oC guides and generally acted 
"Economic war leads to military like the thousands of sightseers 

war," he reasoned in pOinting out who come to this western wondel" 
that lhe world must shore its re- land. 
sources. Each of the 55 member Fellow tourists crowded around 
naUons musl give up some ot the Dew y at each stop. He signed 
sovereignty signed awny when autographs and posed for pictures. 
jOining the UN. Tomorrow 'the governor wi11 

In nnswer to questions about motor Lo Bozeman, Mont., where 
:notions .giving up veto power, Dr. he is exp eled to meet delegations 
Agar said there wou ld be little to of Republican leadet·s Crom Mont
gain. He reminded the audience ana, Washington, ldoho and Wyom
that lew of the nations would ing in fUrther pursuit of support 
have .ratified the UN charter for his undeclared candidacy for 
without the veto clause in it. He 'the GOP presidential nomination. 
added that the only way to change The Washington gl'oup is expected 
the veto would be through ells- to propose the name of Eric John
tom in usage of (ha t power. ston of Spokane 101' the viae-presi

\ 

Gets 30 Days in Jbil 
.for Altering License 

Alfred L. St. Germain, 812 Riv
erside drive, was sentenced to 30 
days in the county jail yesterday 
ill police court. He was chorged 
with altering the names on a 

dential nomination , if the govern
or should head the ticket. 

Dewey has invited Johnston. 
"czar" of the movie industry and 
former president of the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce, to visit 
him as hi s Pawling, N.Y., farm 
upon Johnston's retul'n from Eur
ope. 

dl'iver's license. The U. S. Department of Agri-
Two drivel'S paid a total of culture t'ecently tabulated 400 sep

$37.50 on speeding and stop sign arate uses to which electricity is 
charges. oeing put on U. S. farms. 

I 
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Soli-spoken William Agar 'Just Drifted' 
from Instructing Geology to U.N. Post 

Open 'Miss AmVel' ' 
Beauty Contest Here StarGazing Keeps Youth Busy 

Nominations for 'Miss AmVet' 16 Y Old B "id • 
of Iowa City are now open, George - ear - UI S r--"--~-----:--""---:-~--~ 

Theta Xi Wins Grade 
Trophy With 2.39 Mark 

B,. JIM McGUIB8 
Twenty-five years ago William M. Agar was a 

geology instructor informing his students about the 
history of earth as it is recoa:led in rock. 

Today, soft-spoken, mild-mannered Agar is faced 
with the task ot inCorming people everywhere 
about the history of the world while it is still in 
the making. He is special assistant in the depart
ment of information for the United Nations. 

How dId a geology instructor become prominent 
ID world affairs? 

"I just drifted Into It," Mar answered In an 
Interview last nlr M. "My IJlterest In world anairs 
rose primarily from m,. work as a reolorlst, for 
It was In this work tbat I realised the necessity 
for world cooperaUon," 

World coopera tion is needed now in providing 
homes for the displaced persons of Europe, accord
IDg to Agar. He described the Stratton bill as the 
only possible answer to the problem. (The Stratton 
bill now beCore congress proposes that 400,000 dis
placed persons be admitted to the United States). 

"If we do our part, other nations should be wHl
ing to do theirs," he said, "Talk about this endan
gering our economy is just pure nonsense. We could 
take them all in and not know it." 

When asked to present his views on the Marshall 
plan, Agar declined to comment because of his 
position with the United Nations. He did say, how
ever, that in his opinion the Marshall plan does 
not "by-pas ., the United NaHons in any way. He 
added that he does not believe the U.N. has been 
by-passed on any other issues. 

"There was a good deal at discussion and feeling 
at the time of the Greek loan, but it was based 

William Agar 
He Drifted Jnto World A.ffalrs. 

W. Prichard, post 32 commander, 

Sai;h:e~~~~ta~~st Is sponsoring u Pow~rful Telescope 
beauty contest to pick its repI'e-
sentative for the stae convenion in I . By P.AUL. LYNESS . . 
Des Moines, Aug. 15-17. KeIth Panzek IS a boy WIth hiS 

I State AmVet Commander Edgar eyes on the stars. 
C. Corey made plans in Iowa City Almost any evening he can be 

I
'last week ~o hold a similar. contest f~und in his backyard, nearly 

in. pes M')IDes to select 'MISS Am- hidden behInd a huge gray tele
Vet' of Iowa. She will compete in scope he built himself. It is a I the national AmVet convention in b a zoo k a-Ii k e instrument that 
Washington D.C. in September, really brings the sky down to 
Prichard stated. earth. 

According to Corey, all expenses The 16-year-old high school 
wIll be paid to Des Moines and junior, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.J. 
W'ashington. In addition to the Parizek, 915 E. Fairchild street, 
grand prize, local merchants will hopes romeday to be an astronom
contribute gifts to the city linallsts. , er. A lot of work has gone into 
The membe,r who submits the win- his "scope" and Keith takes pride 
ning enry will also be given an in his work. 
award, Prichard said. As he pivoted the long tube to-

Entries must be submitted to the ward the south. he declared, " I 
I local club room, 112 S. Capitol thought I had a comet here the 
, street and photograp~s of al~ con- other night." Then with his eye 

testants will be on dIsplay 10 the still fastened to the eyepiece, he 
I Kritz studio window. All single I added, "but it was only a light 
w,omen are eligible for nomlna- I reflection from Jupiter. That old 

I h on. I boy always gives me trouble ." 

S 1 250 B G· Keith first became tnterested 

, o~sl Iven ~n ::/~:os~~e~';a~r:::~ ~~:~ 
R I FI C I maybe in fifth grade the tlme a, y ampalgn - we were reading a chapter on 

stars ... I wanted to see some 
mostly on misunderstandings," ~-------------------.------- Businessmen and mer chants of those sky wonders they told 
Agar explained . "Any step a gov
ernment takes to establish order 
In any part of the world 1s a help 
to the United liatlons." 

The "man In the Itreet" can 
help the nHed NaUons by 
understanding how It was In
tended to work, Agar bellevel. 
He said that tbey must under
stand that It Is made up or Indt
vlduill nations, pledged to do 
certain thinllS, 

"Oncc thcy have that under
standing, It is their duty to see 
that their country does its part." 

"The major obstacle facing the 
United Nations is the fact that 
there are so many differences at 
opinion, culture and background
dllrercnces which have to be re
conciled by discussion, agreement 
and planning and not by war," 
Agar said. 

Emphasize Safely 
AI Meeling Here of 
Railroad ,Employees 

lA.bout 40 employes of the east 
Iowa division of the Rock Island 
railroad were urged last night to 
exercise greater safety precautions 
in their work. 

A meeting of the group was held 
in the basement of the Iowa
Illinois gas and electric company 
building. 

Rear Engines Featured 
In Model Car Contest 

have contributed $1,250 to Iowa' about." 
City's campaign against flies and His first telescope was one of 
rats, according to Robert L. Gage, "those cheap refracting kind you 
finance committeeman of the ma-, buy from an optical company lor 

The "car of tomorrow" might yor's committee for rat and flY' $2.98." It didn't work too well, 
control. Keith continued, "and J just had 

be equipped with an engine in the Gage saJd yesterday that he to line up something better." 
rear, if indications from model thinks it is nearly lime for the sec- But the thrill he was looking 
car designing by midwest youths and spraying and will check with for did not come until early Jan-
is correct. U.S. Insecticides company of Ced- uary, 1946. 

ar Rapids early next week. "J heard that Father Menke had 
Youngsters from Iowa and 15 Alleys, restaurants, and grocery a telescope." Keith pushed back a 

other midwestern states are enter- stores were sprayed with DDT curl of hair thal kept falling into 
ing model cars In the Fisher Body earlier this summer by Bob Jes- hi s eyes. "So one day just before 
Craftsman's Guild competition in se/1 and three crews of extermin- I ma ss al SI. Wenceslaus I hunted 
Delroit, Mich. One out of three of alors. The Ceda,r Rapids firm has him up. He'was interested and we 
the miniature cars is designed for conlracted to do the spraying four talked- too long I guess. I sure 
engines in thc rear. times during the season. felt funny when I found we had 

Officials of the guild said that I delayed mass five minutes." 
~hile many of' the rear-eng~ne d~- Iowa in focus- Then on a rainy, slushy night 
signs would nol be practlcal Jfl in February, "I decided to caU 
actual construction, the designs S ·d at the Catholic Student center to 
indicate what youths believe : "tne , a t eWI e see his "scope," the boy con tin-
car of tomorrow" will look like. ued. Together we walked up to the 

# 

Astronomer Keith Parizek 
Harvard or Chicago May Bc Next 

Theta Xi fro ernily, with a 
grade poinl average of 2.39, will 
receive the inlcr-fraternlty coun-
cil's scholarship trophy for the 
second semester, William Tucker, 
secretary-treasurc!r of the council, 
announced yeslct'ouy. 

Phi Gamma Della took second 
honors wllh a graCle pomt aver
age of 2.337 the last semester, ;tnd 
Phi Epsilon Pi third with a 2.375 
average. 

Phi Gamma Delta, winner of 
lhe first semester trophy with I 

2.30 average, has thc highest aver. 
age [or the year, 2.3&. 

Phi Epsilon Pi had the y~ar'l 
sccond highest average, 2.37. Thela 
Xi was third with 2.36. 

The all-fraternity men's yearly 
average is 2.27i, compared to the 
t ll-men's yearly average of 2.28, 

'The gold scholarship trophy. 
rota ling on a liemeSter basis, was 
iirst awarded lasl fall. Aller 
rotating for 10 scmeslers, lhe 
house th at has had the Irophy thl 
greatest numbcl' of tImes wlll keep 
it permanently. 

, 

KELLEY FIELD 
TO 16HT 
Besisi Candy 

MUGcatine 
vs. 

Complete Auto 

8:30 p.m. 

In regard to Norman Cousins' 
proposal that the U.N. be s trength
ened through an amendment to 
the charter, Agar agreed that the 
United States should take the 
Aniliallve in bringing the proposal 
before the General assembly. 

Referring to the railroad's safety 
record, Rex Libby, safety super
visor of the Des Moines division, 
said the Rock Island line ranks 
poorest of the 22 class A railroads 
in the United States. A railroad 
is classified "A" when its labor 
hours total over 50 million yearly.) 
In safety, Union Pacific ranks 
first; IlIinois-Central ranks second. 

, atlic. I've been wondering all the position, etc.), but sometimes the the Iowa City high school band. 

(Nine Inning Game) 
Saturday, July 19 

Admission 50 Cents 
Children Under 12 Free 

H e pol n ted 0 u t that ao 
amendment to the charter mOlt 
be approved by two-third. of 
the General a sembI,. and raU
fled by the Individual states. 
Pointing to the discussions, de

bates and "sometimes, scraps" 
over the atomic bomb question, 
Agar warned that we have to take 
a long range view. He said that, 

Libby said the Rock Island 
workers got through the flood 
without serious injuries, because 
"all of our men were aiert. They 
made a very good record as far as 
the floods are concerned." 

R. H. Spicer, superintendent of 
the Des Moines division, spoke 
with employees about complaints 
on equipment which required re-

although the United States and 
Russia appear to have reached an Piano Tuner Says-

placement or repair. Spicer said 
the Rock Island road was worst'hlt 
during the flood season on the line 
between Des Moines and Kansas 
City, Mo., and on the line between 
Eldon, Iowa, and Keokuk. The 
not yet completely known, he re
extent and costs of damages are 
ported. 

F . Lockwood of the Chicago 
claims office also spoke on safety. 
Safety films and other movies 
were shown. 

impasse, actually "there have been 
a great many points ironed out." 

"I think we all realize there 
must be national control of atomic 
energy and international Inspec
tion; that we are dealing with 8 

'Tuning forks Don't Lie' 
monsler that can destroy us if 
turned loose," Agar assert.ed. * * * 

- Though Musicians Disagree 

* * * 
Harriet Garver Rites 
To be Held Tomorrow 

By BILL MINSHALL 
C(lDvincing temperamental art

ists that "tuning forks don't lie" 
is all in a day's work fot· Ciarke 

Mrs. Harnet Carr Garver, 75, F. Mason, 47, university piano 
533 S. Van Buren street, died at tuner since 1934. 
her home at ~ a.m. yesterday. According to Mason, some mu-

The daughter of James A. Price sicians are stubborn. "They think 
and Valu tla Alley Price, Mrs. their ear is truer thaQ the tuning 
Garver was born in Iow~ City fork," he said. "They don' t know 
Sept. 24, 1871. In September, 1890, enough about the mechanical end 
she married Edgar D. Carr who of the piano to know whether it's 
died August, 1935. In 1942 she I in tune or not, and they some
married George Gordon Garver. times aren't honest enough to ad-

She leaves her husband and a mit it," he added. 
sister, Mrs. H. C. Ptotenhauer, A piano tuner for 27 years, Ma-
502 S. Van Buren street. son spends about two-thirds of his 

The Rev. Evans A. Worthley of time working on pianos at the un 1-
the Unitarian churcb will offlc- versity and at Monmouth college, 
iate at the services to be held at Monmouth , IlL He lives in Ccn
the Beckman funeral home at 2:30 tral City, Iowa. where he has a 
pm. tomorrow. Burial will be in small piano shop. 
Riverside cemetery. Some of the well-known con-

County Children Get 
Shots for Dil'htheria 

The 1947 imunlzation program 
against diphtheria 1s now in pro
gress in Johnson county, County 
Nurse Elizabeth Budreau a n
nounced yesterday. 

Since a few cases of diphtheria 
have been reported in Johnson 
county, Miss Budreau urlled all 
mothers ' to have their children 
protected by Immun~tion. 

She stressed the Importance of 
Immunization for very you n II 
children. "Most health authorities 
recommend it be done by the time 
of the child'lI first birthda1. We 
hope in the near future to have 
all children protected before they 
enter school," abe said. ' 

cert pianists for whom Mason has 
adjusted pianos include Harold 
Bauer, Percy Grainger and Peter 
DeRose. 

One artist told Mason that as 
long as the keys went up and down 
when he wanted them too it was 
allright. He admitted he didn't 
know whether a piano was in tune 
or not. 

But all musicians aren't so 
frank. On one accassion a Euro
pean pianist got the idea that Ma
son was a "hick" tuner because 
be was from Iowa. The pianist 
decided the piano wasn' t in tune. 

"It's a funny thing," Mas 0 1'1 
said, "he turned out to be a very 
coDlenial guy after I proved that 
my tuning fork was true. He was 

a darned good musician , too." 
Mason believes that the best 

musicians are generally the most 
congenial. 

As a piano tuner, Mason likes 
to hear favorable comment on bis 
work by well-known pianists, not 
skepticism. "But it's usually the 
case tha t there is a great deal of 
rivalry between musicians, and 
I'm the guy they take it out on," 
he added. 

Mason was graduated fro m 
Lenox college, Hopkinton, Iowa, in 
1919. He taught music in a public 
school .for a year and then went 
to a small piano shop in Minneap
olis to learn the fundamen'tals of 
piano luning. The apprenticeship 
cost his falher $100. 

At first Mason thought that he 
had found the ideal job but now 
he kno ws there are a lot of things 
to fix tha 1 "are no picnic." 

"But 1 learn something new 
everyday," 'he said, "like what peo
ple put in their pianos." 

During prohibition he fou1;td two 
gallons c1l liquor ' under the bot
tom boards of an uprlgllt piano. 
As he was removing them the lady 
of the house came up behind him, 
grabbed the jugs, stuck them un
der her apron and rushed out of 
the room with a very red face. 

Piano tuning is a good job even 
if it isn't an easy one. "I've done 
it for a long time; I know It. and 
I like it," was Mason's comment. 
"But I haven't had time tor hunt
ing or fishing the last couple of 
years so l'd like to take a vacation 
soon." 

XX Corps' Veterans 
Sought by 5th Army 

Veterans of the non-divlaJonal 
Ullits of the "XX corpa." U.S. 
army, are asked to IUbmit their 
names and addresHI to the Fifth 
Army headquartera . • 

Roy L. Chopek POIII No. 11 

AMERICAN LEGION 

The history of the famed "XX 
corPl," which spearheaded Gener
al Patton's drive throUib Fraoce, 
is being prepared and will be 
sent to .u former memben of the 
corps. 

Fifth Army Commaader Lt. 
Gen. Walton H. Walker, former 
commander of the XX COI'PI, re
quests all namel and addrelael be 
fent to Filth Arm1 beadquarters, 
1860 East Hyde Park boulMoard, 
~"8JO, Ill, Att.DUoD: ~ llOrpIo 

DANCE 
Johnny Byers Orchestra featuring Joan 

SATURDAY, JULY 19th, 8:3.0 to 12:00 

SPECIAL FEATURE 
FLOOR SHOW 

with VERA RUFFIH, popular ac:robalc daDe. 
cmd tap dcmcer. 

O'BRIEN aDd GUY 'Top ill Ta.-' ,. 

S I h time why couldn't it be a clear image 'boils' because of atmos- He bullds model airplanes and 

P 0' ,. 9 f night for star watching ... rain ph eric disturbances between us model trains. And he likes to 
and fog! We finally got it set and the planets." hunt and flab. 
lip. It was the swellest three and I Keith, his father and mother When asked what he likes to 

Bus service from Clin· 
ton and College Streeh 
begins at 7 o'clock. Far. 
10 cents. 

8y THI ASSOCIATID PRESS 
CEDAR RAPIDS police yester

day report.ed seizing 12 slot mach
ines anci a number of bottles of 
liquor' in a raid on the Duck club 
in downtown Cedar Rapids. One of 
the co-owhers, Dutty Jacque, was 
arrested. 

* * * ALSO IN CEDAR RAPIDS 

'

about 850 emPloyees of the Iowa 
Manutacturlnlr cOlllJ,lany and 
about 125 unlon workers at 
Fruehauf Trailer company 
aimed a.fJ'eements calling- for 
seven ce.nt hourly wace In-
creases. 

* * * IN DES MOINES pedestrian 
fat~lities and accidents have in
creased 50 percent during the first 
six months of this year over the 
corresponding months of 194.6, 
Nine of fourteen traffi c fatalitiet 
so far this year have been pedes
trians. 

* * * IOWA'S GOVERNOR Robert D. 
Blue will go directly from the gov
ernors' conference at Salt Lake 
City to San Francisco to embark 
Saturday aboard the U.S.S. Iowa 
with a number of other governors 
for a week to 10 day trip to 
Hawaii. 

M .. tlng., Speeches-

Town 'n~ 
Campus I 
GAMMA ETA GAMMA - At 

7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Gamma Eta 
Gamma Wives bridge club will 
meet in the club' rooms of the 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
company. Mrs. Robert Wick will 
be hastes, at the meeting. Any 
member not contacted should call 
Mrs. James Shelton, 3003. 

• • • 
EAGLE LADIES - A social 

hour will follow U1e regular busi
ness meeting of the Eagle Ladles 
Monday at 8 p.m. in Eagle hall. 
Mrs. John Holdt is chairman of 
the social hour. 

one-half inc her you've ever seen hold out a welcome to anyone who 
-and commercially made too." would be interested ifl looking 

\But Keith. wa~ 'rvrn m"r" through the telescopes. 
surprised and thrtUed whell Asked what his future plans 
Father Menke Insisted that he are, Keith replied, "Roger Slaby 
take th e telescope home on a and I are thinking about going 
loan basis. Today It Is stili In to the university together ... what 
Keith 's custody, and from time school?,. we don't know yet 
to time they look at the stars .. , maybe Harvard or Chicago." 
together. Roger, a resident of Moline, 
Young Parizek now had an even Ill., is Keith's friend and a com

greater desire to build one of his I'ade in amateur astronomy. They 
own. have helped each other often. 

He told how he started with a Olhers who have helped Keith 
six-inch "scope" and then went with his project are C.F. Palter
to work on the large eight-inch son, plant superintendent at the 
instrument he is now using. walerworks, who did some mach

"The mirror came first," he ine wot'k, and Keith's uncle, Jack 
said. "Grinding it was some job!" Faherty, stock room manager at 

First he took two disks of glass the local gas and electric company, 
and anchored one to a barrel-top. who lent tools including some 
He then began to move the second power tools. 
disk across the first with a grind- This summer Keith Is work
ing compound in between. By a IttII' at a. downtown jewelers to 
contln.uolls washboard action, back get money for college. "I woti't 
and forth , and at the same time get It sitting arouJld here." he 
,by walking slowly around the declared. 
barrel, the top plate became con- As for money tied up in his 
cave and the bollom plate con- hobby, Keith said, "I've about 
vex. $45 in it now for lenses and other 

The top plate became the mir- equipment, but I don' t think you 
ror lifter it was aluminized. could buy one like it-commercial 

Keith spent all his SJlu'e lime make-for five to seven hundred 
(and then some) from late Feb- dollars." _ 
ruary until Easter Sunday U1ls " I wish we could get an ama
year grinding the mirror. Only teur's club going here in Iowa 
when It tested "perfed," would City," he said. "They haye a swell 
he Install It In the telescope. one in Moline." 
Tlie purpose of the mirror, ac- But b u i I ding telescopes and 
cordlnl to the young astronom- looking at stars is not all young 
er, Is to bring any celestlal tar- Parizek can do. 
let down to a pinpoint focus He playS first cbalr cornet In 
where It can be magnlfled by 
a powerful eye-piece. 
" I'm going 10 have a 260-power 

eye-piece soon," he said. Keith 
is now using a 195-power piece. 

After so much painstaking 
labor he is very, very careful 
with the delicate mirror.' "I keep 
it safe In cotton, and," he added, 
"my shotgun's right beside it." 

301000 Iowa Birth, 
Thirty-thousand births were 

recorded In Iowa during the first 
six months of this year, according 
to figures from the Iowa state 
department of health. 

An all-lime hi!(h was set in 1946 
when 57,228 b irths were register
ed. 

Deaths numbered 13,153 in the 
six-months period of th is year. 

WhOe the six-foot teleseoJle 
Is all ready to peer throurh, 
Keith lovingly adds IIUle Im
provements. He Is now worklJlI' 
on a "Under" with a retiCUle. 2 Couples Get Licenses 
Later he plans to set his "prise" Marriage licenses were issued 
In cement and build a lmaD yesterdaY to Clarence B 1 u nt, 
shed over U. Manson, and Nelle Nowak, St. 
As .he showed how to make David , 1lI . and to Clyde Hubble 

focusing adjustments. he said. "I and Shirley Maddox, both of Mus-
like to get good 'definition' (focus, I catine. ' 

DOCTOR • • WANT A GOOD LOCA TlONt 
RUSS PHEBUS WILL fiND IT F.oR YOU 

,. hJa baliin .. of lelUnC medical and lIurrlcl. supplies, he visits pradlcally every 
oemDIIIJlJb In Ihe ltate--knoWi the betJt loeatloJla for younr docton. There II 00 addt. 
&tonalab.r,e to find and comple&elr eQuip an oIDce for JOU In one of thoae lPOts, No 
oblleatlon other thaJl clvtnc IR a.n even break In luppl)'lnr )'our equlpmeJl' needl on a 
caeapeH&Ive balls. We have 'he prieea. Quality, aervtce and experience to ,et "eo 
llarlecl rUhl, Call -

RUSS PHEBUS 
IOWA REPRESBNTATIVE 

THE MAX .WOCHER & SON CO. 
417 N. DUBUQUB DIAL 31" 

hunt best, he returned, "Oh, any
thing with legs ... not girls!" 

But nO matter how far other 
interests may crowd in upon him, 
Keith Parizek is still a boy with 
his eyes on the · stars. 

Make. I' grea' lun to mow the 
,oughest lownl Cuts tough IIross 
and WHCII EASlL,( that would 
stall on ordinary mower. No 
nohe. n.o fum ... no dirt, ' 

"Best in the Midwest" 
____ , __ ...1 

~Po~red by 0 h.avy.duty motor guorantHcl for a full year avalnet 
d.fKfln material and workmanship, Pneumatic tires. Boll beorlnt 
wh .. l .. Cub torward and bockward. It', light •• , It'l oluminuml 75 fL. - - - ~ 
of rubber' coyerld cobl. i~uded. 

e UNDElW~"'" APPro"'. $91750 
~~ for Certified Safety / ,-.. ~ - _ .................................... , 

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY AT 

Mul,ford Electric Service 
115 S. Clinton Died 231~ 
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